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THEATRICAL

REMINISCENCES,

<JelebrUtcf!I of the Past and Prel!lent.
"l\'laa, they did Before Bo•
co1nlng Fan1011H.

Wlllll\m E. Burton nnd James Mur
doch wer~ both printers. Dolly Daven
port, whose real name wn..~ A. D. Hoyt,
was once a clerk in a jewelry store. ~;d
ward Harrigan was once a ship-calker by
trade 1,efore be entered the theatrical pro
fession. Gabriel Ravel performed in the
streets and gardens of Paris and passed
the hat nronnd for coppers. Joe Emmet
was a house painter. and frequently tap
ped ou the snare drum before he did
Dutch warbling. Harry Palmer was an
usher at the New York Academy of Mu
sle and Harry Plaeide was in the clothing
trade. Dave Bidwell was vroprietor of
the saloon and bar of a North Rlver
steamboat before he became theatrical
maone'er. f.&w Simmons was a cooper be
fore he Joined the minstrel ranks. He is
now a treusnrer to a Philadelphia base
ball cl11b. John Stetson wae formerly a
New York printer and newsboy, and
afterwar<l the proprietor of a Boston
newspaper, before he iltrnck theatricals,
Dan Bryant's first attempt at Irish acting
was for William R. Floyd's benefit at
·winter Garden, New York, July 2, 1863;
he nppeared as 1 ' Handy Andy." Dr. G.
H. Spaulding was a phnrmaceutistatAlba
nv. N. Y. He went into tbe circus business
,;ith Charles Roa:ers.
Afte-r making
money at that be became a v~ry successful
t-heatrical manager. Eph Horn was once
a hack driver iu Philadelphia. His first
appearance in New York City was at the
Olympic Theatre, No. 442 Broadway,
Aprll 3, 1850 with Earl Pierce's minstrels,
Horn died April 8, 1877. James S.
Hackett,
the
great
"Falstaff,"
kept a
dry goMs store In Utica
New York-St,atc, where he failed in busi
ness. He then married an actress named
:Miss Le Sngg, lmrl went on the stage. He
made his first reputation in Yankee
characters. 'l'he Urst Old Bowery Theatre
Ne,"'· York, op•:med October 2, 1826. It was
cnlled the New York Theatre, afterward
the American 'l'la.•,_Ltre, and finally the
Bowery Theatre. 'l'he present theatre is
the fifth one stancHng on the old walls.
1.1 hc elder l\Intthews appeared in public as
n stage•coachman and stood with his cab
near old Drury, where he a.mnsed the
boys with hi~ l'i'01H1E>rful power of mimic
ry. HE> hec·arne one of the greatest actors
on the Ernrli:...h stnge and was the first man
who ever i.::ave nn entire entertainment
alone. Uncle Dick Hooley wss a house
pa inter by trade. He came to America in
18.14. ~'he lnsL work he did with the
brush was on the Bowery Theatre, An
gnst, 1845. He sa\Y a fellow painter tall
from a ladder with sunstroke from the
opposite sirle of the street, and quit work
nt once that day '' and has never since
rt'sumed that vocation.'' From boyhood
he ;dwny.~ had a desire to see Niagara
Fnlb, anti consequently at this time
litartccl to !-<Ce the same. While in Buffa{o
he was strnngly urged by E. P. Christy
to join his "l\finstrel Band." Hooley
con~ent.ed. wlth the proylso that he would
commei;ce his engagement after he had
seen the great Niagara 1tt1.llei, and he did.
FOUR LITERARY MARRIAGES.
I,eo1,1e or LeUor~ ,vitose Married Ll:fe
~·avors oC Romance.

n~illiam D. Ho,"tells, who wedded the
sistn· of Larkin G. ?\lead, the sculptor,
did<lcs hi~ time between literature and
bis family. He is so much in love with
his wife that some of his friends say that
he Hee..:; in her all the fine varieties of her
St'X and. f rum her foshions his interesting
heruioe.s, looking at her from different
nnglr.-.. J!e does not need, like Goethe,
D;diac, a nil so mirny literary artists, to
woo women in order to pluck out the
my:-;tery of their hearts for the embellishtnent of h'h• fitt:on. 'J'o him bis wife is
·
• w h atever 1s
· womanly
representative
O.L.
in womau. 'l'his is the lofttest idealizatton of m;1t•riage.
Mrn. Frn.nces Hrnlgson Burnett, the
noYellst. c\ilter~ tl:Oln the most non-\lter-

ch·cumstt.l.uce-tb.a.tahe i.i

l\ry Wl'\"(.•;,; iu the
<.:'b! 1 .c:1,fo 11 o_nsly-tbc.v

in Jove with h er Jor<i.

mit-; 1 t ~nJT foolishly-

They are as .inti111at-e in e,·er.r respect as they can be,
tl1ey have 110 thooght or feeling that they
do nut sha.1·e. They might be termed a
connubinl pair of spoon:-:. The late H. H.
l\il'e. Helen llnnt, whose second husband
wns \ViJliam :::;. Jackson, had many of the
1raits a~crihed to genius, but indifference
to ht:."r lln< autl W;1s not one of them. They
Wt>rc Ycry ; owl or one another and he was
:1lway:j tier last court of appeal.
The
tmmc mi_ght lie said of Julian Hawthorne
J_ \V. DeF~rest. Mark Twain (Clemens):
Chades Dudley \Varner, or almost any
writer. If there has ever been a time
when ink caused matrimonial discord it
has long gone by, espectally in this country.
Edmuutl Clurence Stedman, who mad.ea
lon~-1Tiatch when a mere boy, runninp:
nwfly with the vretty girl who had fasci11atcd 1Jin 1, .hu.:i kept np the romance ever
:-:im:c; aud h t! b, uow, although comparatively yonng, a gn\.ntlfather. He does
not, after the maune-r of many singers,
revea.l ull his poetry to the outside world
and preserve his prose for indoor employment. \Vh ate,·er he wrltC:i his wife hears
first, nnd she is, he says, his gentlest and
yet his rno~t exacting crit,ic.
H11rrict Pr,•scott (.-:ipofford) hR-s written
from her earlr g-irlh,,011, change of cir·
cnmstance.s hax.i ,g thrown the support of
the family nm.inly upon her. A poet and
a geniu~, she might be thought to be one
of those waywm·d, emollonal, inconstant
creature ... who could neYer po~sess permanent feeling and wW would be constitut-i unaliy incn.pnble of true wifehood. But
thl, tact is that she Is domestic to the
core. tihc and her hnsLu.nd, Richard S.
Spotfor1i went to S\:hool to1Zether, were in
lO\·e with one another nf-1 girl and boy,
1111d urea~ mnch 111 love to-d 1iy ns when
they were In their t;eens. She thinks there
h; lrnt one mnn in the world-Jndeed,there
is h11t, one for her-and that man is her
illlslmnd. She is ueYer quite content in
11;s alJ.-.ence anrl welcomes him on hts re
t nrn HS sbe probably did when he had first
declared his lo,·e. And he, too, is 11ter
nrr. though he seldom writes, having the
rluties of his professio11 to engross his
time. 'l'hl'Y are 11.n idyllic couple in their
a.ll'ectlon~, dyed thonah they be in ink.
1
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JUMBO'S SUCCESSORS,

f

A.bout the Ivory Tra(le-A..re Ele
pllnut,,. ny111:::; Out of thf' n orld '1. Bi~, Bad, and Dead ElcJ>hantN.

No man liked dogs better t.han Charla.
Reade. "\\-hen I first kne,,r him, writes
John Coleman in the Theatre, the pet of
the household was an obese white Pomer
anian known as 11Superior 'J'iny." "\.Vhen
' this superior creatnre took his departure,
·fnll of years aucl honors, and his loss had
been deplored for a considerable period,
the great novelist went <lown to the Dog's
Home at Battersea-upon an occasion
mncle memorable by a famous article in
The Daily Telegraph-arnl bought five
dogs, chiefly mongrel, for be always main
tained that the mixecl breed was the most
intelligent of the en.nine species. 'l'hree
of his purchases he presented to friends,
bnt "Puff," a mongrel poodle, uml ' 1 Tiny
Number Two," a mongrel Isle of Sky,
were to the day of their master's death
"monarchs of all they snrve.red'' at
Shepherd's Bush.
"Puff·, was lost
twice, and upon one occasion his master
paid a reward of £15 for his return.
Some years ago, when Reade wa-:; visit
ing with us, "an interesting event" oc
curred to our little brown terrier, who was
an especial favorite with Leo (so we called
the leonine one). Dnring this visit he was
taken ill and confined to his room for
some days. It was summer time, and
every morning at 5 o'clock. before the
household was astir, Miss EeblJa used to
carry the only two remaining mc-mbers of
her family to the cloor of his chamber and
scratch until she was let in.
'l'hen she
would take the pups in bermouth a.ml de
posit them on the becl, one on either side
of Reade.
This done, she wouhl spring
up and coil herself aronud his 11ecl;:. :Thfttuy
a time have l seen them sleeping thns
together; ntauy a time have [ heard him
sav that the affection of thi~ poor little
dog" -wus quite a con:,;olat1on to him during
the progress of a most dlstressing ma.l
ady,
1
,

Only a few years have elapsed since the
London Spedutor declared it qmto likely
that if .Jumbo ntttt.ine<l the nn.t,ural limit
of his life, 150 years. he might be the last
of his race on the glohe. '!'he product-ion
of the 1,20-1.000 pounds of ivory nsed in
England alone every year necessitates the
den.th of S0.OO0elephants, and from various
canst"s the annual death rate of this most.
interesting or qnad.rupe1ls is estimated ::tt
not less than 100,000.
The flsh-eatin1l elephant Is consi<1ere<l In
India the most vicious of his species. Jn
the Himalayas each variety of the semi
sacred beast has a uu.me. 'l'be crah-lover
is called Hlnaxat, ttnfl turns readily to a.
man-eater. Anoth0r monster, which eats
so much fish that his hide hccomes i:caly,
is calle:l Bek. Bnt the famousi lllad ele
phant of Munda is conceded to be the
worst e,·er known. For years he 1rn.rl been
in the stncl of the East India. Company.
One night he became possessed of a demon
am.I the next morning broke loose aud
fled t-o the ..voods. For weelts thn t whole
prov1nce was terror-stricken. \Vith a
cnnningwbich conhl never be anticipated,
the mad elephant set hundreds of hunter:,;
nt defiance, nn<l, creeping on nnproteet(:'il
villnges, snrnshed the huts and tran1pled
t-he .;.omen and children. He had de
stroyed thirty-five li\"es when killed.
\VJ1t>n Jumbo first came Q'ver here the
London 'J'Hnes commiserated his uubl:lpp,·
lot, but snid it was better, aft.er n.ll, tll,111
t.l1e treatment the liribute elephants sent
from Burrnah to Pekin get when they
misbehave. They are blindecl and tum•
bled Into u. great pit to starve.
\Vhen the Emperor or Brazil came to
Philadelphia in 1876, a newly-arrived ele·
phnnt at the Zoo was named Dom, after
him. \Vhen Dom became insubordinate
hunctreds of people went out to see first
one foot chuint'd and then another, until
each o! the four was fast to a cable rnn
nin~ O\•er u. pulley wheel, when with a
single pull Dom's legs were stretched out,
uncl he wus rednc:ed gradually to subjec•
tion. Dom had to be punished this way
whf"n he wus 10 years old.
Bnrnum's big Pilot had to be severely
disciplined once for engaging in a regular
prize fight with n fellow mnmmal. Pi•
lot's morning cor-.ktail of twenty-seven
gallons of water didn't cool bis coppers
on one ocr.uslon. so lie deliberately kicked
out and hlackeci a companion's eye. The
l'ongb-ancl-tumble fight which ens11erl was
exciting. Dut no elephant is ever so
wicked as when he is traveling-. In 1880
John Robinson's Chief, with the sircus at
Charlotte, N. C., Instantly killed his
keeper, John King, while the latter, in
the presence of a largo crowd, was en
Oeavorlng to show how the Least climbed
into his special railway car. 'l.1he comedy
been-m e n tragedy when Chief seized
King by the ,vnist and dashed him to In
stant deat,h against the side of the car.
The crowd of Nort,h Carolimans became
so enraged tbut, 11ntil the absurdity of
the thing dn.wned upon them, there was
actually serious talk of trying to lynch
Chief.
'l'he first modern lnst,anee of deviltry
on an elephant's travels was t-he murder
by the Dnke of Edinburgh's 'l'om of bis
keeper en route from Plymouth to Lon
don. 'l'om had been brought from India .
in 1870 in II. R. H.'s yacht Gala.tea, and
trttmpeterl frantl<: protests when put on
the r.zu·s. A few minutes afterward he
reared tt.ml crnshecl \V"rn. Paton his keeper,
against the partition.
But the most ferocious elephant S!)l't'e
on record is t,lrnt of Barnum's I!:mperor in
'l'roy, 1'. Y., when, in company with Jnma
bo, the attempt was made to drive him
through the streets to the train for Glov
ersville. Emperor did not want to travel.
He first
. 1nm through the~ streets to Erastus
•
•
Cornmg s iron fonndr), and, rushmg Ill,
bnrnect his fl'et "bo:\llly 0~1 the rc<l-hot
blooms. Filling: t-he air w1th shrieks, he
vroceedec\ to run nmnck un l,i.l he had <lone

r·~··.

nt-wu.

w..OU.

t ru.}1.Y,liff

u,t Ar

'.

this

Mr. 1Intcllinson gladly pald

som ln aatisftt~tion.
BQJi~·ur. trnt1~ Jumbo, tbe biggest, ele

phunt rn Amer1c~, was b:onght b~ ]~repHngh from the East Indies nnd vrn. .New
York to Philadelphia. No sooner had
BoliYllr's special car been closed on h im
in .Jersey City than he began to rage. He
drove A. H, Forepnngh ottt of the car at
the tl1-;ks} point.
Grt-'at improYements ha Ye been made in
special cars for elephants. 111 1870 !he
English experimented on the tra.nsporta
tion of t.hese beasts for use in the Afghan
war, ancl fonnrt thnt the cnttle cars used
on Indian rLtil ways made! excellent ele
phant- cnra when the frei~ht was pluce<l
in the center. feHced in With six stout
slu\fts. and h~ld clown by four anklet~ to
the tloor. 1f Jnmbo had been a11y ta!1C'r
it is dbnbtrnl if his car conlcl have l1e .• 11
lumled through mfmy railway lllllnels.
\Vlien ·• His Sublime Grandeur, the
Court nnd Body Elephant of the l{ing,"
dies in Siam, the rest of the court ha,·e 11.
very unpleasant time for thirty cl1tys.
The in st body elephant went ma<l 01Je
night and tnunpled five attendants to
clenth. On the next morning an effort
was macle to corral hi~ sncred body in a
ring of "holy bamboo." He broke loose
n.g-ain. and In u. frenzy feli OYer and died.
All tl{o conrt was punished severely.
A distressing death was that of the
elephant Romeo, at Boonville, Mo. 1 in
Barnum, Baily & Hutchinson's circus.
Romeo W!lS very large, and was valned at
~:5,000. 'l'he machinery for lighting the
tPnts byeler.t-ricity had jn~t been set going.
Romeo came by and to11che1l the armature
with his trnnk. In an inst-nut it was
curried uwuy, toru off at the roots, and
he died in a few minutes, suffering terribly.
;..
Old Bolivar. hroug-ht to Philadelphia in
1839, 36 inches lower. by the way, tlrnu
]'orepa11gli's Bolivar, was clrowne1I while
trving to swim the Dtlnwnre in 1846.
#
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Easy.
Rockers,
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1\!bles and all varieties of
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DRUC
STORE!
PERFUMERY,

A.Brewster

TOILET AitTICLES, SPONGES,
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BA.ZOBS

Shavin[ Mn~s &Brnshosl

-AND-

Mary Anderson wrttea:

PAPER HANGER I
ALSO DEA 1.1'.lt IN

SPECTACLES,:
EYE-CLASSES,
Reading Classes,
Microscopes,Bibles,

LEAD, 011, J.APAN

I

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Paper_
folders; Birthday Cards, &c.

Paper Hangines,
Window ~hades & Fixtures, Shoulder Braces,
MARBLE OIL CLOTHS.
Trusses,
NEW LOT OF WINDOW S!lAJ)ES
Bandages,
Please call and cxa_mine.
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spine of his bac~~pposr:,r\
Suppose a molder, or a curpeliter, . or
stone cutter keeps house, and ho hires a
woman to cook and do general house-
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[T L'I-0 D CHI<:RRTES.

STRA Wl3ERRIES.
L"~'cr·,
·ro,,;." G'-E.
u" ci
"
RASPBERRY JAM,
DEVIL! ED HAM.

S~IOKED lrnE~'.
SQUASH,
WAX CHRlU{lES,
EGGS PLUMS,
NECTARINES,
BLACK l:lERRTES,
STRING REA NS.

E. A. SHAW &.Clt.'S

or procured without dell\y

i~t

lowest

SOAE:

Prescriptions compounded with especial cti.rc.
We have ~ccnred thP. 11en·iccs or R competrnt nn<l
can·ful a.ssiataht, and 0•11· pharm11.cy ,till b,? op.:!h 11.t
all hours, aud all calls promptly attended to,
We trust that our customers, arte1· tenye:H& tri11-l,
do uot need the assurance that we m1e imd di,p<'n11e
only the best and purest m.i.tcri11.l11. Ai we do not
inqmre of buyers the p1 ices H.!lked them eh1ewhe re,
we do not profe,is to sell chenpn than anybody else;
but all}.-. eimply lL ci,mparison of pnces nnd q Ulllity
of goo"dJ.

,•
CENTRE

1

S-r.,

No.

~

EASTON.
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PURE GOODS

I

The Best and Safest V;por Stove in the Market.

IAND MALT, I

n ..

PIANOS, ORGANS, &c.,

-{ALBUMEN}-

Ever Shown in this Vicinity.

1
'-T --'~~=2:,r
CLUBS:. ,'\''

THE GREAT CHINA TEA ca

Give av.:a.tJ aa p!"Cm1ums to those forming clubs for
the sale of tl1cir TEAS and COFFEES, Dim1er.Tta
a1ld '1.'oilet Set.~/ ,Sifver1Dare, 1-l'"atclle.s.etc. WHITE
TF.A SE'l.'S o 46 ancl 68 pieces with 61 0 and 51~
orders. l)P,•rn·atPd 'I'J~A SETS ot 4-4 &!iG plcccs
~·Ith 812 and SI f> orders. S'.fEM-,VlNDING
SWt~S \VA TCHESwith 815 onlcn:. GOLD
RAND or J\fo@9 Roso Ten. Seta o! 1J plrce.s, or

,vhite )..)innor Set~

at J.12 pi<'ces. ,::h S20 or

1111 your 1uldress amtmentlo:1 1l1h paptr;
we will mal l vou OL1r Club Book contnln!;1'::~ c-nmpl<'10
Prrmlum &f>rf("I"' Lf.::t, 1'lfl' GnEAT ('11 Iv\ 'l'KA Co

ders. Send

210 S'l'A'i'E ST,, BOSTON, ·uass:

Stoughton Friends,

I

1•

J~~~r~~~~c!~.,9,~~~~,~ ~~:·...

ECONOMICAL STOVE. rns:RA;crys~:;;y,NG MASON & HAMLIN
CALL AND .EJXAJY.I:INE I
AND CONVEYANCING '
PIANOS:
ORGANS:
D
l&JST !I! IUIENTS wuir
n . ESf Dl!:'D
BOSTON SAFETY OIL STOVE co.
Sll[SM[N WANT.[Dl
.MD!T

c. per Burner per hour.

"Til''GHTON, M"S~.

ingincomcinsurcdtop:ood catnM~1;ri:1, Co Adl.kcsP.,
1,for circulars, &c., FOX SAD 11<.ON CO. , 05 Reade

St.,NewYock.
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n<'~-rl npph'. For 11 ·rm~ 1rnd ~art 1(,1hn:-,
Arh!,e,os J). F, ATTWGOEONED•v'AC N·•y
Nurserymen,
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01dv 11,H• \\·1r'l riln

Downright Cruelty

\

\
To permit yourself and family to
I
''Suffer!"
With sickness when it can be prevented.
and cured so ea.sily

Witb Hop Bitte1·s I 11

VERY

RE)(ARKABT,ll

n

•

Rl'.COVRRY

l\lr. Geo. V, Willing, of l\fanchP~t•·r",
Mich., writes: "'.\[y wife hns he,•1r
almost helpless fo.1 five years, so,
helpless that she conlrl not turn nw···
iu bed a'ooe. She use<1 two Hoflles
of Electric Bitters, sn<l is so much
imoroveil. thst she is ahle ncnv to do
her own work."
Electric BitlNS will do all that ,~
claimecl for them. Hnnrlred., or1 ..sti ·
monia.ls attest their great curnti, ,~
powNs. Only fifty <·ents n, botUe 1't
H. E \ri\kins'

TERRIBL E

Ui,:h'"•l Hon
r,n al all Urco.l
"'<1r:,r, E i hl
L>ti(>ut for ei.1{11

1ee1> Y"•u. Ont
huo4rt<I ■ 1.,11' • ,
f 22. to f ')ClO.
J- 11r C"atb . Eu:-1'1t¥1neat1,
1,1t

J:'"111td
l,.,1:uu

C1 t1-

fr••·

?,"tw

mod• or

l.trlui;1:i11r.

ll{•l

Do

~<11.1\re Onf'

'JU U ltr U llllHII

tunln~u r1•no•
on th• pnu1\•
lnllf "wre•l

D1<AIN -,r:.,<.:~

scrufuht !ms upon lhe system m·,~t be
arrested, und the blood mnst b~ p,u i
fied , or serious consequences will ••11•
sue. For purifying and Titalizin~
etfeds, IJoorl's Snrsarparilla
J,,,,.
been found superior to any otl,cr
preperation. It expels every trace
or impurity from the blood, anrl be
stows new life and vigo,· upon every
I un ction of the ho<ly, e nabling it La.
entirely ovcrcon,e disease.

30 years is ci long ti me, llllt lor·
tbnt term DR. GRAVES' HEARl'
REGTLATO R bas bee n b, fore I ho
public as a sure cure fot• He:u- t
Disease in all its forms. Free palll•
phlet of F. E. Ingalls, Cnmbridgc.
Mass. Sl.0 0 per bottle at drug~:st-1.
The combination, proportion, a11rl
process in preparing I-Ioorl's S01 s ,.
parilln, arc peculiar to this medicin,·,
and unknown to others.
he
Best Sah·e in the wod,l for Cu\,,
l.lrui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rbeu "·
Fever S01·es, Tetter, Cbapped llu,,d,,
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup•
tions and positi,·cly cures l'iles, or
no pay required.
H is guarant,•cd
to give perfect satisf11ctioo, or tbe
money refunded. Pri<.:e 25 cents per
box, fot· sale by H.B. Wilkins.
BuCKLEN·s

-:--:------------'--""

I

c'litCestiblc,,

''Sick !"
Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of
otherc,. Yo □ hn.ve no snch
"Ad voco.te as I am."
GEO. KE~DALL, .A1'ston. Boston. Mi:i.ss,.

Trrn

NO SMELL I

A~roi~p:~:rRK BEST, SAF~~!: ••~~~

An<l

For two or three honrs at o. time I had
to go through the m.ost
Excruciating pains,
''And. the only way I ever got"
"Relief !"
°"Tas by throwin1t np all my stonrP.rh
cont.!l.ined I! No oue can conceh·e tho
pains that I had to go through, until
"At last ?1 '
I was taken ! "So that for three wr::eks
I lay 1n bed and
Could eat nothing 1! 1
My sufferings ,vere so that I ca1 1Nl two•
doctors to g1ve me something that w1)u.l..i...
stop the pain.
There ..,fl::orts were no gooil to me.
At last I heord a goorl deal
''A bout roul' Hop Bitters l
And detormiueci to tr:y th.em."
Got a bottle-in fenr hours I took tho·
cont.ents of
One l ! ! !
Next clay Iwns out_ of bed, a\ld have not _

ti1 ,, «11arnnte~. It wi1l surely cure
nnr :nrl every affection of T.,r.. :c•,
r,;ngs , and diiest, uurl W .show vnr
confidenCP,, we invite yuu to c'•lll .,n 1
get a Trisl 11,,ttlc Free.

INSANITY.

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!

One ExJlcricncc of Minny.
Ha\•ing experienced n great deal of
"Trouble !" from in(li.a.:estion, so 1nuch
so that I came near losing my

well -kn<'wn merit, and nrC' pop11!~ 1r
with the people, thercbr sustn,n, .. g
the reputation· of king olw"ys e1,1<•r·
r,risin<r
t'
o, ancl evf!r reliable. H,n·11111:
scc,u·e· I the Agerwv J. ,,. the celebrated Dr . Kina:'s ;si .. " ' Discoverr for
Cu ~uinptlvn ~ w{~! .::ell it on n. p i.·t

But DOES possess the FULL
VALUE of every Legitimatel
Washing Quality, which gives!
it every advantage over Soaps
of doubtful character; practi
cally recommended by other
ifianufactttters in imitating it.
None should be deceived, how•l
ever, as the word WELCOME:
I
and the Clasped Hands areq
stamped on every bar.
'

/J rwOOD'S BLOCK.

[fEPTONJZED BEEF, HOPS

of the house& will be to let.
SAMUEL I',) UL,
Seuver 21ll~Ht.

E~:,:~RPRTS!NG, RELIAJlLIS Ho wsli:
-H , E. Wilkins can always ile re•
lied upon, not only to carry iu sloe!,
the best of everything, but to s,•c11ni
th e Agency for such 11rticles nd J,.11·,·

tions used to reduce the cost of

BOSTON SAF£1;L VAPOR STOVE G. R. vVHITNEY & GO.

-.........

It not sohl before lhe lsL of September, two

AN

Never varies, does not contail.l
one plliticla 6f the adultera~f

Sceue-Composilq,{•room of New York
paper. 'l'i,1H• -2:30 a. m. At the st-one are
F:e,·ernl "comj,s 11 engaged in their favor
ite JJL\.Sl ime, ·- jetl'." Foreman '!'horn p!-iOU
~auuters nlo11g. ''"\Yell, boys, at it a..ruin· A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
Cuulcurnein?"
~'
-OF'l"0Jn1,ern11ce Talk.
Sing 27 mnYed aside and Thompf'on
A certainty i~ better than an unceT tossed o ten-dollar hill clown on the i::tone.
POST ;;~~ecn;v;~~LDltiUl,
t-al nty. \Vhich i~ why tnetl prefer to pro~ Ile meu11t it for a bluff tliinking it too
]ate In the week fot· 1-rny of the printers
cure t~~ medicine at the saloon rather
to have mort.' than the price o! a few
NO. 20 C!<NTRE ST.,
than ~~e druggi8t'a. At the dru~-store
HROCKTON.
there is u,ways n doubt whether you get drinks.
Is filled by tunnel on lower tank,
the harmless <lrng your prescription caHs
A thrifty little "sub." from Htt.cken
1nl!' the ONLV
KNOWN
for or B virulent poison. At the saloou It sac.:k Co11nt_r, .Jersey, with specnlutive
We now present one or tbc finest
the turning up or whicb extinguishes
PREPARATION for Im•
mind, took n sqn;nt at, the bill, thrust his
is different; yon are l!!Ure to get poison
assortments of
partln;- PURE
every time.
hnnd into his in-d<le ve~t pocket and dr~w
tbe lfghts.
The upper tank is filled
out a lie11lthy lonking roll from whi<:h he
pnlled n '' h•1u•r" nnd deposited it nlong
by pumping. A!I overflow retu I'll• to
,vhy \l' on1on I•'a11 as Emplo7e•.
sfcle the for<>m nn 's lllOlley grE'atly to his
To &he Dody.
lf wo111en would only regnrd themselves astoni~lini t'll.
l 1 c· conld not back out
Iow<'r tank, anrl tlH'rc c~n be no rlripIt ts an Ab!mlute Cure for Nervousness,
osc nlilil'S, put Into this world fora pur- thell. 1\'ol ody tbe came in lmteveryl:ody Debility, a.nd Insomnia., and wards off
Having disposed ot the entire stock of the
1m e. nnd thnt purpose not mn.trimony gatlierl'd aro1rnd 10 see the sport.
hoae Terrible Evils which are the Firat
ping.
oltl store, everyt11iog i~ new :md fre!'-lh, and
&tages of
nlone, mntrimony being but a simple inci
we hope by offering superior gooUs, low
The Hucke .is1-1ck tramp, of cour~e, won
prk"~ an<l the easiest pos5,ible lerms, to rea
<li•nt lo them ;1s well ns to their masculine oml wnnted a go at $20 hut :Foreman
ceive frequ ent calls from our
compauloni,1, und having chosen a Jile of 'l'homp~on wtt lked away with a scowl and
For Debilitated Tlleu,
w ork. to n<lhere to Jt, being quietly molded, next dfly put 11p the 1·otice: "Herc•nfter
l.l'or Ent"eebled ,voinen,
direc t eel, swerved ns the case tnay be, by no jeff11µ will be tolerate-ct in this office."
For Dellcute Chtldren,
matrimony ns by misfortnne, or by good
For all ,vlio n.eed Strene;th
antl will ussurD tbem that, it will pay them
Sll'knc!ils and Sf'a Air.
fortune, or by one of the 10,000 tnctdents
IJeH<'r 10 trade with us tlurn togo to Hoston
''
HOPTONIC
IS
A
BLESSING,"
lf1,blc to happP11, they wonld then have
Sen nlr is useful in nlrnost ail cnses of
and 11mr111g sl rnngers,
For Se.lo by all Druggists. Prep::u·ed onl1'
just us goorl a chnnce in working life as any chronic disease, and especia1ly in those of by tho
HOPTONIC CO.,
man hns, but until they learn that as re• tedious convalescence. \Vhen, however,
GRAND RAP lDS, )frcn.
ceh·ers in u telegraph office they are not the cligestiYe nn l u~similatlve fuuettons
there n~ girls, not as women to be flirted are very wenk, the result 1s often not sat
with, to lie talked to, to be joked with, to isfactory, inasmu<:h as wn.ste of the body
hP oily-haired corupanionetl. or if in the ts promoted, while u corresponding
operr1ti11g room they are to be held as amount of uew material fails to be a.ssim•
l
rigidly toacconntas tho man who site next Hated. Under such circumstances n- pre
them. or if in the practice of that marvel liminary sojourn for a shortperlod in pure
S11les1,ian, or 11 young lady or gentlem, .. , '"
ous art of F-tenogruphy they sit quietly at country air ls advisable.
learnnriv kind of b11sl11eHs, we can lwa, .:.
1t1eir desk and do as th ey a.re told without
Bathing in the open air is potent either select from n l11ri:c number of our graduate.,
th1• q11ick )!11111ce of the bright eye, without for good or evil, nccor<ltng to clrcum
fl!\~
o'
Fou!WRY ST..
!~ASTON, ~[ASS.
tlw pre1 I y wa,rs, without any of those ln stA.nce~, yet it too oftoa happens that ~~:t;!1;.~~·s~mrneiti:M°EY01'.'t~'.i\~·~111 1w• (",..
Dirigo Ilu,iness c,,Jlege, Augu st11, .Ii· ' ~ ~ L
~,ii l°iJ if\.
~ o-li'J
C .:
11 l:, ■
fl'runl hll<'nt ions which characterize so baths aro taken even by dehcate persons
many women, lint simply conduct them without proper advice.
t-c.•iv<"~ u lh mnchlno n true stenographer
Sea 1\.lr is especifilly beueticlal ln s"ro!n
i~. t 1r,1 1.: 1111t from the hand what they la, In bronchitf-a. \11 manycnses of rhP.lttna
the United State, to ,en FOX·s PATE~r ,.,.;'
116 111(;!1 STB '· FT
l'OSTO,"',
1'J 'S," .
la c 111 t tht' eur, there is no reason wh)· thun, in gont ;ind iu mO!it t:aSe:i of ,•.en
VERSTRLE SAnTRON. ,vhi<'lt romhine!l t " q,I 1
'· '
•
">
..,t1 -1!1.
, 1
En1•1•po F
1 111•
!'ll.11111 I not succeed as
well as tbe Numption.
The increase(l temper;t.t"l1re Iron,,Poli!-!hrr,1''lu1cr,&c.,nn~im11dr1i11;ttl1 <\',-r'".
oran ('lllirc set orordinit.rr irou,_. 1........ ,1.)1t•a·1:1:.th,
'r ~ ·t '
• P.FYNOL08 , JGF.llr
Tn ~ ,\it·it nrdersfor ;\nro,;,.r,• ~!J)d;-. "·/> ha\'e till
11u11 "ho operntes by their slde.-[Boston
plays nn important part in the ullt:\-·ia gas
or it.lcohol hlmp. DOES A ,v AY \Y IT!I I I · I'
( 'f' , :-; J.
I'! , 0
vU
Ii tJ
tht~ 1-,,,.,t frull.,_ nnd flow,,r~ H~"inrfi...; "''"'lY liE•~rnA;~
Clo~•!\
tlon o! many ol these diseases.
KITCHENS. Price moderate. A l;tr••<' au I huuQ 8
, • L NT, ,\ r J'. ~ \:--·,· ~ ,·,,, . ~
.,.1
r.l n E:S ITJTE
.fn('tnr}
. V'.'11•TJOV1fl•~NT
I
" ,.,,..Y

...

\Vill be sold low on easy terms or payment.

na.mG.

£ wi•tni•n[t~n

MARKp'
,.·=

ont. of them is in process of constrnction.

p o i5on01:Mi stufl wlth "H.0p'' 01.· "flops•

1n-icea,

Pleairn.nt Street,

~

hand

011

- - - - - - - - - - - -·

ton. Two of tbl'!m are iu thorough repair,

l!ICOil a

AKD

\41 Aa ljl& W.l.ll..&.■R .l"VE,, Ohteaco,

Three houses on 8eaver street in Stough

However l!gbt

Pocket Cutlery,

MASURY'S LIQDrn PAINTS.

FOR SALE.

any food-

PAPETERIES,

FANCY

GRAINER

or 1,[eidcan Gra."'.
Qoraltne is ust:d in no good.s except tlosc sold by W AltNtt _:BRoTHJtlll,
The genw.ine CoraHno is superior h whalebone, and cs•c• hontJt Taluo and
yerfcct satisfa.ction.
,,..
Im1tationH are a fta.ucl and dear at arr .price.
For sale by all leading merch•nts. Priofrom $1.00 up;

DV~R'l'ISE HS ,b.r atldrl's~ing_Gco. P. U.ow
&
JO Spn1cc St., .New York, e,111
cost of any propose<l line of AD·
VERTISING in Arocric1111 .'.\ew~papers. ff'" 100

My trouble nlwctys came after eatlng

STATIONERY,

PAINTER

Coraline is not Hemp, Jute, Tampico

A ell uo.,
learn the ex11.ct

Life I

.a::OUSE

maruhip.

"\Viii undcl"t1tkc the cure nnd management or reul
eetatc make loans and pay taxes for non-rrl'-i•
dents; c:xa1nine fllld J,:;uarantee tltJt>S. t'-ll.1i,.
factory rcft>i-enccs. Informa tion free. Corre11pou,l
ence solicited.

-ALSO,-

P. N. COOK, Agt.

WARNER BROTHERS;

A Good u".l'nlle."

'·,
, ,.

DYES MAnfl_;.

a&S BROADWAY, l'(ew York.

wohrkt ;hsup~ose tkhisdwonm<lu sttrikes for
e1g
ours wor a. ay nn ex ra paysay a price and a half-for making up beds
and cooking meals on Sunday; suppose I
that we a<lmit thut what is sauce for the
gander is sauce for the goose; suppose~
but this is a question that Mlongs to tile
Knight• of Lnb01'; suppose they take hold
of it and ponder over It mid give us Lheir
l1onest opinion on \.he subject o! "eight
hoursaday'sWork"ullround.

Olu
N~.
Ea~t
~
n
:;f F{(r_:~~, ~- -~
.'I

LA SALLE ~TJtEET, Cll!CAGO, ILL.,

Page Yamphlr:t, 10 Cents.

For coloring Dre!il Goorl-., Fetithers, lUbbom1,
Yarni, 1 Hose, &c., 1,rc tht' best and only complete
dyes madt-. The colors 11,.rt- more hrillitl.nt a.nd rlur.
a.ble and tln·y will (!o ]or rn ,ro i;!"O.-,d~ l\lld they are
positin·ly the only dp· 1n:lrlc: 1hat wiH not crock or
rub oft. No vinegti.i- 01· alum reqni1·cd.
THE ONLY COl\lPLr;1•:,; PACK.4..GE

Joa.fjuin :Miller, telling how he n.nd
Bret Harte stood at the grave of Dickens,
says: " His left ho.nd sought mine in si
lence and his eyes fiiled with tea.ff,. tfe

~t~r:~:h~1,;ac~~~.~~~~

A.lw.iys to be found at the

FOR SALB BY
J. DF.N:SISON, STOU<illl'ON, MA'i~.

j

TEA.U .J LGS Fon TllflEE.

Teacher_:_'fo~~f:~~~ :~!~~~!;,s are Vertebrates. Those having 110 bac:kbone are

MEDICINES,

,.

Soine of Bur<lcttc's Mmdn~f!I.

ut

Asse>ciati<>:n.,

114

Ann Pronri0tary Rm1rnnios
,~""'='""'e

NATION.A.La

Jrmtr~ ~~ffii~t, REAL ESTATE TITLE

A Common Sense
Idea.

~1. ,,~ ithing·ton.

I am delighted with
your Cora1ine Corset. U
ts perfect in fit and elea
gant in design a.nd work

tor

To 11-'t tor 5odety M1~Pti11g-.. l"~r term:i e11Tll.e "CANDEE" RUBDEB Co. give a bener Rub•
ber than c11.n be obw.ined elsewhere for the same qllire nf S. W. UoDGF.S. 9j Waslnngton :9t.
tnoncy, with their great improvement of the
J)OUBLE TIIICK BA.LL. The extrn thidrne!ls of
rubber rigM under the tread, gives DOUBLN W.K!R.
ABk to see the "C.4.XDEE H bonble Thick Ball
Rubbers in Boots, Arctics, Oversb.ocB, Alut!kns 1 &c,

7

Annte lionise Car}''!!I Ii.indne11s.

admi11i ...kred

Mechanic's Hall.

Ftll'·

•
niture. Selling- at lo"' prices
The best place i11 tow11 to get.
•
at
J 0Ur t,1r11itt1rc i·epaired IS

!llHI l'lh 1 ~1·

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stou(!'.hton.

off·er-

lS

']as

1•.,l 1acli1m.

TEST.

•

1{00111

Chairs, Can1p

One summer, as was her custom, Annie
Louise Cary (~irs. Raymond), spent some
little tlme in her father's old home, a
short distance from Portland, l\ie,, which
she made her own during her vacation.
It was a!ter she had been fete<l at home
nnd abroad. hnd sung before crowned
heads and nobility, and diamonds had
been but one of a profusion of gifts
showered upon her. One morning she
ran into a neighbor's kit,cben as if 11she
were not Miss Ca.ryi'' as tho girl said.
where a girl of eighteen or twenty stood
ironing. Like ma.11,}' bright New England
girls. she longed to get a.way from her
small surronndings and try a larger
sphere. .;"-'-.-hY, I have my trials,'' said
Nliss Cary, '"and yol! could not understand
them."
"Oh." answered the girl, "what are
troubles to you?
You can do as you
please with the world, instead of waiting to
see what the world is going to do with
you."
"You are tired; let me iron awhile,"
!mid the famous songstress.
The girl protested- Miss Cary insisted,
and carried her point. As he.r iron moved
to urnt fro, she entertained the weary girl
with stories of her own life, showing with
what, labor she had achieved her present,
success, and the trials incident to a pub
lic life. \\#hen she, too, became weury,
she changed places with the girt, who had
become rested and contented, and saying
"Kow, l'll sing for you," the voice which
had hehl hundrecls entranced now filled
the little kitchen. For 11 loni!; time shd
held the girl entranced by the spell o!
that charming- voice, and when she went
home left her happ),.., where she had found
her restless and discouraged.
Since her marriage Miss Cary has not
sung in public except on Easter and
Christmas in church.

bad 1 , ~ been trfencls before."

E.?

Parlor aud Chan1her .~_ ets,

Ill

Di11ing

Wttsn't the most wonderful part; of it.
Aft-er Bret and Joaquin went away,
Diclrnns got out of bis grave and cried•
too.

OFJl'JCE IIOUR:--. 8 to 1 antl 2 to 6.

~t (>ug·ll tl>B, TwoYears

he

R II if

1ng

E. A. Perrin, O.D.S.

"CANDEE" ARCTICS

{1CJr (~all on

Ohar1es Reade's Lo,•o For Dogs.

A11NICA

S,11.v,,:.-·t

ptn" ,,-,tem.
1:u-0.rlr.1.ble for
\lTllT o(

r,

Q.

AIU! dtu ab illl1•

Organ and Piano Co.
. 154 Tremont Street, Bollton,_
-· ·

l

" D llllD I(" !ff F' A OTI.n
,.. Oh, fle l The Md thing I ha;,..e heard l
A mo~t nstounding rumor,
Just brou~ht mo by a llttlo bird,
lln~ qui to polled my ~ood-hnmor I
A dC'C'\l that ha ll.) proper name,
Anfl in a. plnC'e secluded I
Jh, ).lnry, I ltould die with shnmo
To do lht• thing that you did l"
"Aunt, r-an ) 'OU mean that stupid tale
Of what 1 ~aid to Charley,
R~caW :16 th<' pOOI' hoy looked so pale
"'ht•n J md him tu tho barley?
""lint happened there was strictly th1s
'\nd lt•t them mnko tho bost ofit1 Ka, t· him ~carcely bnlf a kiss,
.Anil J.w g-ayc rue the 'fest ot it!"
-11. ~). Bllu:kmoro in Harper's Monthly,.

A CAPE COD SKETCH.
Peter ~files' pretty dnughter, Beulah
declare1l sho hcliew•d the originn.1 settle;
hail come to CRpo Cod to hate himself to
rlen.tlt 1n pence, but, fai1ing in ~ t had
left the apot to his clescendauts., ,vh~ bad
grown poorer n.ncl poorer, till now they
could not g<-t money to cnr:ry them a mile
farther to the ponr-hous~
Posistbly Dcnlah ex,..,,sr.~erated . Hoepat
chie was romn.ntica•..d y situated upon Cape
Cod, a crooked P rojecttou which may be
said to form tAe nose upon the face ot
New Eng:Jnr_.c1, remarkaLle only for the
vast q1urn\,tties of sand and fishermen to
be fouu':1 thereupon.
lio',patchlo hacl the appearance that
so•.11ebody, in a fit of insauity 1 bad wheeled
11, trnck-loncl o! l)rown enrt.h from some
more rn.,•ored portion of Massac husetts,
and distributed in as evenly as possible
over a dozen ncres or sand.
Peter i\[iles' born e was an ancient, un
painted structure, so low that the winds
from the ocean storms pnsfl.ed over it al
most without touching the ~hingles, and
a tiny burn which shclterecl three scrubby
-cm"s and n. mulish-looking yellow horse.
Inside the house a bri ght fire hla.zed ln
the stoue chimney, and the light flicker•
ed over the sanded floor nnd the whito
home-spun enrtnins, ancl lighted up tbe
.tall olc1 clock in the corner, which said :
'"rwili~ht-twilil?bt-twilight,'' as plain•
ly as words could do it.
O\•cr the floor aud out to the round table
ln the center of the room Beulah Miles
flitted like a bird, with her blue <lress nnd
white aµron fluttering about her.
Her eyes were blue and her hnir wa.s
black, and her cheeks looked bright and
.smooth as the last red cloud over the
water. She was singing to 9 . queer olcl
tune:
•• I never loved you in my life.
I nover loved yow· balJyI wa~ compelled agaist my will
To become your wedded lady."
The <loor opened and there enterecl a
man, so tall that another iuch upon his
light brown head would have obliged him
to stoop in cro8sing the room. He Illacecl
h1s hat in the window ledge and came
over to the hearth.
•
"You seem very happy to- night, Beu•
lab/' ho sald. by way of greeting.
~i VVell, I don 't know, 11 Beulah answer
ed evasively. "How have things gone in
ischool to-clay?"
~•Nicely, ns usual."
Looking at him rou would have seen
tbnt, he would compel life to go nicely
with him.
No more was lQ:tirl. by either, but his
deep !(ray eyes followccl her figure till tho
preparations for supper were complete.
Then Be11lah ran out to the barn to call
her fat.her to the meal.
The old man was sorting potatoes, only
you might have mistaken n. great many of
them for pea.nuts, as he sat on the milk
ing stool and handled the tubers over,-fpr
it was getting too dark to separate them
by slght. Not t0odark, however, forBeu
Jah's bright young eyes to see the great
tears that rolletl down the old man's nose
and plashed upon tbe floor.
'" 'Vhat is it, father?" Beulah inquired,
,anxiously.
"Nothing much,'' he repUed, as he
wi ed a way the glistening d1·ops with t-hc
1,_-

.,..p hfg ronrrh bttnd.

''':L'ell

rne, 1u.El,e1•, f ' pleaded 1rci:.1a

"What do you think about It father?"
asked Beu!Rh, as they sat before the fire
.after supper.
,,·11) Peo,~le, U ' nnii Poor T~eth.
'• Abou t whnt ~u
'rhe nuc:iv ilizc(l tril·csor tile world, su ch
")le p;olng to the factory to work."
r.s the Si111c1wich Tslrlnd e l'.!i un<l the, negro
uoh, sn tcl the old uu.l.n, shaking hfs race. nre IJle.s~ecJ w it h m11 <· h .Dne r teeth
head slowly, 11 that wott't amount t::> than t.hE" rest of th;..• hi;m.111 race. 'l'he
nothin': secision's comin' ou, nn 1 if Geory,- main I"efL::i OUS for this an• t' at they clo not
fo.nu. an 1 Albany "-o out we shall be_ a.ll in feat past.ry, conrections nn l ,w(."elmeut~,
the su~ls. They say there •~ m1Uta~y imbibe l~ot drinks. or ln1l11l~e in late sup·
enough 111 Boston _city to lick em nll m per~. \\ hen the mouth is iunctive mo:3t
throe weeks l>ut if they once qet ugly of the mischief to our Leeth is done the
th ~Y'll neH~r let ns have an ounce of cot- ncid of tl1c stomach n.nd the particl~s of
~?n in the wor~d. 11There won't be nothin' such food as that mentioned remaining
uO do _tn fact,or1es.
.
between the teeth being the principal
D:nght 1' arnhnm smiled behind his cause of hnrm. The teeth of n baby first
semi-weekly pape~· (th e only one which make their appearance in the lower jaw.
came to lloep1<tch1el, but he rltd not speak, followed shortly Mterwnrds by tho upper.
a_ncl presently old Poter arose with a long there being twenty in all.
Althongh, of
sigh and went to bed.
course, these are supplanted Inter 011 hv a
Beulah begn n to fold up her knitting.
new set., they should be well tnke n c;tre
"Don't hurry away please," said tho of; tho Lest methor.l being to 1·11b them
teacher, drawin g his chair ncarel', "I ge ntly with n. linen cloth nn(l draw tl o:B
want to talk with you a little, Beulah."
silk between them at least twice a clay.
Benlah commenced to work again.
'ehe gums of n :;n1all child are too tender
"I happened to hear what was said in t.-0 be hrnshc<l with a tuoth-brn~h. Bo
tlle barn before supper," he went on, with tween tbe ages of 5 n.nd 6 the 1nolar teeth
his eyes on her faoe ; '' and don 't you (of which there are four) make their ap
renll! think yon ought to marry your pearance, one on either side of the upper
cousm for yonr father's sake."
and lower jaws. lf the mouth is at all
"Oh, dear!" snid Beulah., laying her crowded t.he molnr:s should be extracted.
head upon the table t.o hide her tears. as it is mos t <1esi1·able that the teeth
"I shouldn't think you'dsnythat to me~" should be slightly separated. Later on
then she stopped, bit her tongue and be• the 12-yeai· molars, of which there are
gan ag,nin: "Xo, Dwight Farnham, I also fonr, come t,o ti.le surface. and t,heso
would11 t sell myself to old John Mellen are followed between the ages of 16 and
for all .!\fassachnsetts. I wili go to the 20 by the wisdom teeth of ,vhich there
factory and work willingly, but not thn.t are two one on either side or the upper
·
'
o th
"er. "
.
Jaw.
From
tho tim~ tbe chilcl is (j years
Row would you like to keep house for old the teeth should be hrn shed from two
a. gentleman instead~" the teacher asked to three t,imes a tlny wi th denr,nficc, of
next.
which all druagL!;L's take a p1·ide. in com" ,,, -ho ?11
pounding a ~oo<l preparation, the best ot
11
fife."
Which contnins orris root,, prepared
"She gave a little start at that. ri You chalk, cuttlefish and }lernvian bark. J t
are not married, a_re you?" she asked with is nlso an cxcelleut plan to pa'-lS u •stra.ud
"tiny tremble in her voice.
of floss silk between the teeth before 1·e
" No, but intend to be soon, unless dis- tiring.
appointrd.n
n :e l·Iad n Good lll.cm.ory,
"1-1 don't think I would like to," she
"I never did have any lnck, nohow,"
answered hesitatingly. '11 hen to show
l1im Llrnt she Jid not carf'i she asked: "Is wailed an ol<l man on a train out from
Chicago. ''Been up to town to see my
it a Boston lady?"
"No, indeed; she lives here in Hoe son·iu-law and get him to help me, bnt he
pntchie. I love her very dearly, a11d her won't do a thing. 1 flon'L know what I'm
going to do for a 1i vi ng. All th is: comes
name is Beulah Miles."
He lifted the crimson face from the ta from being so foolish u.s to stick io one uf
ble and transferred it to his shoulder, them old customs. 11
"How WA.S that,~"
where it laid very comCortH Ulo indeed, so
"':Ve.11, you s~e. some yea.rs ngo I w<1s
he went on: "]Hy father is a merchantt
firm of Farnham & Snow, and, my school purt.r well off. Ha.i! t wo for 111s and n lot
being nearly out, he offers me a partne1· of stock, an 1 money in bank. 'l'he chap
ship in the bnsiness; but I wunt to form what's now my son•in-law come a.lon.,. a.11:
one here first. Will you come into the courted my darter. He was as poare as a
church monsc, an' &o I oppo::!ed the match.
firm, Benlah ?"
"I wish I could t" said Beulah sat1ly ; But 1he old WOJTHlll wns fast fot· it, an' I
"but I must help father about the mort hml to !!h·e i11, us J mma.llv clo \.vl1en the
old w om,ln gets heL' dnude;. up. I wasn't
gage some way.''
"The mortgage shall be paitl, darling, very cheerful dnring the wedding-, au'
and your mother shall ha.Ye the hest med• was all the tirne thiukin' of the cheek o'
ical advice tbat money will obtain. Now, that chH.p n1anyin 1 my dar1er on ten
dollars a weelc Aftel' it was all over an'
what do"you say ?"
"Goel bless you/' Beulah answered, they wns u.Uont to start, they asked me
to throw my shoe after 'em for g00(l luck,
with her eyes shining in happy tears.
,vell, I rlid, an' th~t was the cause of the
THE GREAT AMERICAN GAME.
hull trouble. '11 he young man had all the
lnck
and is how worth a. hundred thous
As 11 '\Va" Played by Gen. Forrest on
and, while I am as poor as thunder. Yes
a Particular Occasion.
I was sitting in a room in the Maxwell terdar I asked him to loan me a hundred
House, says a conespondent of the Nash and he refused me p~int blank. You see,
ville American, with Gen. N. B. Forrest, he hasn't forgotten lhe t.ime I Lhrew my
shoe after l1im. ''
several years before his death,
"Why shonhl he be mad about that?"
4
• 1 Gen. Forrest," I asked, ' it has often
"My foot wa::. inf-ide the shoe, damn the
been said that previous to the war you
were a terror at the poker table. How l1;clz."
much did you ever win on one hand?"
Information for the Profei,sor.
He replied : 11 I have played a fow heavy
Old
Prof. Gasaway one night last week
games and many a light one. In New
was tlist,urbed by the ringing of his door
Orleans on one hand I won 847,000."
bell. Hast.Hy en \' eloping his figare in a
.. And what dicl JOU hold ?"
dressing gown he threw open a window,
"Three kings and two nines ?"
I have always regretted I didn't ask and, sticking out his head~ asked what
what his opponent held, but I did not. Re was the cause of the disturbance.
"The burglars are bad, and we only
told tbe following story, his e:;es filling
,vith tears during it-s recital: "\-Vben my wanted to tell you that one of your wiil
wife and I went to Memphis after the dows is open."
.. Which one P" he nsked anxiously.
close of hostilities we had 87.201 not a cent
"The one you have got yonr head st.uck
more or less. \1/e spent one entire after~
noon ransacking an old portfollo hoping out of, Professor." rnplied the students in
to find some old uncollected account, or chorus.-['l'exus Siftings.
•r. 0. U.' which I might realize, There
-w1tsn•t n. thing_

Uou-

Jah, with ber u.rms about hi.'3 neck.

• "Nothin' new, Beulah. '1ou know the ·
mortguge is about out, en' they ain't
nothln' to pay it with, and mother's so
bad that I'm afeared 'twoulcl kill her to
move in this cold weather. I was think1n' perhaps I could sell taters enough to
pay rent till spring if yot1 think you
WO n.' 6--'- 11
H Won't what, father?"
"Marry John Mellen."
Beulah shook her hea<l. "You know I
cannot do that," she said timidly. "I
have told yon so every time you have
spoken of it. I ha Ye told him so too."
"I can't see why, saltl old Peter, '' he's
worth the most of nny man In Hoe
patchie, an' will give m e the deed, fair
:and square, of this place the day you mar
-xy him."
"Bu~ father, he is my cousin and 40
years old," objected Beulah.
"What of that? Ai1i't Hoepatchie all
'cousins? So I don 1 t eee who you can t,ake
that's better, an' &$ for his age, that's
nothm' i jest the prime of lite, you may
say."

snid

to

my

·• Rhoda, yon have a l.ways been

wife•

Ncuralgi.3, though ono or tho mort common and
moi.t 1i3mful o r disCMC!J, hu.1:1 barned nll mcdkal

nd

though ab:ong, ia warranted by the facts. 'Jbous
anda ha,·e tested its value and rt.-commcnd it aa
the ONLY remedy that l>rlnga relier. ror ]a.dies
subJecl: to ncur11l¢:a. or ner,·ous hca.dacheR it is
indJ!!pensable. AthlOphoros contains no 01,ium,
m.orphirn•, or otb("r daugcrou11 ingredient. 1 t .i11
nbsolu tt'lyharmless nnd univ~rsally successful tn
tho prompt cure o! fuw painful disease.
Ask fOllt' dmggist for

Ath!.?phoroe. I~

GBn~ral Horsom0n's Goons.

Civil Engineer i Sarveyer

.

We are prepared to
11 iniEfir!t
class hacks for all occasions at reason
able rates. Orders left at Britton'e
stable or at Dennie'• express office
will receive prompt \ tcntion.

L. C. BRITT ON.

AGREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
18 THE LOSS 0>'

I ~~ASONABLE
GOODS.

100 · Doses One Dollar.

JUST· RECEIVED
1

at
,A.ND FOR SALE

Oats,

Child, ahQ oriod (or (

,.,. l,l'

BOY, SHIRT ,WAISTS,

Be~t RJB . Straw,

BOY'S BLOUSES,
CHILDREN'S
FLANNEL SUITS.

Very Bright nnd Clean.

:r

SAT;NS, FOULARDS,

n.r • be same qunllty crm be boaght.

M. DENNifE,

W.'lITE DRESS GOODS,
USLINS, FIGURED

f

, LA.WN:::;.

1

LIS~E 'l'HREAD GLOVES,
SlN UMBRELLAS,
JHlLDREN'S
LACE BONNETS.

--------

THE COURSE OF STUDY ts thorou1b, com•
p1tte and practical. Pupill a.re fitted !or tho duUet and
worll: of enry day ll!e:
·.
THE F A.OULT'i: embrace• A Hat of twenty
nd a11!1tanta, tltcted witll apeclal reference to
y 1n each d~_artm,nt.
8TUDE1"TS &re young people of both

or aa<c,""" apJ! .,.,.

T
DISCIPLINE !aol lho hlibC<I ordtr &n4
tncl~¢eJ..valuablc bn1lneti li.uons.
. .
f .._.,,>!
'l'H-"' PATHOl'IAGE Is tho largest o ADY
Com.mereln.l ffchool 1i.i1ht world,
.
•: "l4j
THE UEPlJTATlOI'f ohhls acbool !ot'c~
ttoHlt,' &nd ltaan'1h(p and u the Standard I:naU•
tu.tlon o11ta 11:lnd 1!1 ~nerally acknowledged.

'I

THE SCHOOL BUILDI!IG Ja centrallY;loea,.
,t
SPECIAL OOURaE. Shorl Hand T141e Wnt,.
{ng, Campc1itWn and Oorreapanlkt'&CI may bo taken II a
ted a11d pn!V(l:1elY conatructed..

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radicn.l
cure of Seminal ,ven.kneae, or Spermatorrhcea. in·
duced by Self-Ab o.1se, lnToluntary Emluions, Im
potency, Nervous Debility. and Impediments to
.M.arriage generally z.. Comrnmption 1 Epilepey And
F1ts, Mental aud .t'h_y11ic11.l Incapacity, &c.-By
Robert J. Culverv,·ell, M. D., author of the ''Green
Book," &c.
The world-reuownedl,author, in this admirRble
Lecture, <1learly proves t from his own experience
that the awJul cons-'!qutncea of SeH.Abnee may be
eftecmally removt"d without da.ngerotll •urgica.l op.
erationa, bougies, instruments, ringg or cordia.11;
poiuting out~ mode of cure at once certain and ef.
fectual, by which enry au.11:erer, no matter what
hi~ condition ma.y. be! m...y:curo himgelf cheaply,
pnva.t,1y and radical y.
4,1- 'l'his lecture will prove;a.;boon to thousand•
and thousands.
Sent under ecal, in a.;plain ennlope. to a.ny ad•
dress, on rcceipl of four .cents, or two postage
stamps. Addre!ls

urnothcr." r.rhis ·would seem to be mere
ly a matter of taste. In New England
children are taught to say father and
mother, but in the west and south papa
and mamma. It is some,vhat remarlrahle
that in the Greek, Latin, German, Dauish,
Dutch, Spanish. Italian, Sweclish and
l,l·rench the word '"'papa" ie, usetl to signi
fy what it cloes in English; and we fincl
the word "n1amma,' 1 ''mamam'' or
.. mama" in the Latin, Italian, Spanish,
Portugese, French, German, \Ve}sh, and
Armorlcan sig1nfying "mother." We are
noteure that we do not rather fancy these
words "papan and "mamma," because
they are the ad<lresses of tenderness and
endearment which are applied on1l; to
human par_e_n_t_s_._ _ _ __ __

A

rooipo thal wUI cure yott, FREE OF OH..\RG.lt
Th1s g:re-at romtdy wu di-aeov<'rod by a. mia-

LY ~ELEOTED FARM l\lORTG.A.GES in the
corn belt" of Dakot!\-the beet 11.nd molt fertile
part of the Territory. Interest paid gemi,tmnun.lly
ut your home. tiafe~t, befit nud roowt prompt pa.r
ing inTe&teent8 obtarnab\e. SATIIFAOTlo)i Gu.A.R•
A'STl!UID, Write us for r,opy School llond Law aad
full pnrticulan, Fint•Ch\SB re!erence111.
THE CI'l'IZEN8' BA.NK, Grlil.od Vie,.,., Da.kotll

r

Trt1.ine run &e tollowe :
On a.nd after Sept. 18, lK8lS, \Veek-dn.y
uEAVE STOUGHTON, FOR OANTON 1 l
T11•ln11 leave Boston for
termeui&te St•tione •t 6.56.t 8 -0~ •• O
Nnw Y1R1t,via Fall River Line, 600, p.m.; Re
1l i5 AM . S O'l i.10 6.10 t'.M.
B~
lurn ;ria. F&ll River Lin .·, o:oo, p.m.
lN~, le&~eo;ut~n/ a.t
11.091 A..M.11,
:~:e:w BEDJ'ORD, via. Taunton 8,B0 11 40, a,, m.-i
2 16
4 45.
6 oo. p. m.;
R<'turn,
vrn 2.28. i.35, 6 00, O.iO, P. M.
T&~nt<-n, at 7 26, I) 00 lO M, a.m . ; S 30, p.m. FOR BOSTON, 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, :11.45, A
V i11. Broekton 5 oo, p.ro.
u., 3.00. 6.10 P. M.
1
NY.WP0nT, g 30, 1140a.tn; 5-40, 6 00,(boa.t)p,m. Re FOR READ VILLE, Hyde Pork, Jamalcal' _.hi

•n f

~.JJ,

4

turn, 7 60, 10 20 a.m.;

&&SJ

A

i@tkr:'

i

fi, lliJUl'i,,hc!l the g hlll(l:.; whklumpport
·1 · iui: ·, :m d ca u -;c:-. thin, ll 1·y h:tir lo be..

It restores
,·,.• ('')1,)1· n[ ~(.,1ttl1 10 lockf; whkh have
b·•••omc f:1 1, d ,\·i,ll age or lli~c::i~c; and
r .•l'.1·'.·('-.: :111 l t'llrf's itrhing, canscU hy
lill1!~t)1''> nf tl:~ :,::,llJl, nr. George nr,1y,
:·..;:\ :i:1 :l , :~. n., \ '.Tiit•:-:
' 1 It g·ire~ me
lhil'!.;,r-uft,:111J ,·igoro11s.

L> !(':"'.i!'y to :luJ \Y o11dl'rfu\ effects
\ ]',HF -cil by Ual:',l \ v1);;ct:1blc Sicilian Ilair
Hcn c- wcr . tt::- Ghse1TN1 hy me in Ycrymany
e:1,,1! :s:.
lT WlLL CElff..UXLY HEST()RP,
'I!"!'.·~ l!.\ll~ TO ns O!{IGIX:\L f'Ot.OI ·: . 1t
('! •:!Ji '>i the Ji c·ad uf d:m«lr11ff. :tllll k;1Yei:!
!]:~ L:dr i,nfl,p:lo-::--y.:tnd he:n1tiful.'' F. '1\
:::11 ;d'. 1,': ;1, 1010 ~-ipn1<·0 .... t.. PhilatlelJ~hin,
I':' .. 11T i:v ,; : .: .\ ftC'l' unarniliugly trying
:: 11 u:nh~ i' or pr(•i.1ar:1t.ion..; to pren•11L my
11:l!r fr~n:1 fa!li11:;- out, :rnd. reitli7.ing- that I
w:i ., f:i"t k't:O!n[ng- hahl, T tried, a:'l a \a~t
rv..:o:·~. U:i! l's Tfoir H('llC'W('l'. T h:n·e used
( :1' ·., L,;:r hottk-, nf t':'." Erw.. wC'r, and nm
;·( •"'ft'( <i:,· s:11i ,fo·d t'.:::t i~ i., tl,c hc~t prc1J:1.•
1::tin1~ in 1Jv· m::,·::1-: for ('hr ·\.:in:; tJic
f 1::in:; ou~ ur li:ti:·, b~·i2,·or:1tin:; tho Jwil'
r ln\~, :111 •11:romu: i11: ~ n nrw r~;·oY1Lh," 1

: :-,:i ~,:·...:

WE WAN'l' 1000 morn UOOii: AGENT:\
for the :;ranck·stnnd/a~l•·'5l sdl/!•!J h(1olf. e1·, r Jiublisherl.

OUR flfli~lUJ3 VlijMal
Thi s is nn c11tirely nerrnrni 01~l,;;,d ·work Ju~f !.,llblished,and

is th1.1 j"in& i'roduc:iron of ~CJ of vur (71'tat«JI lil-ing cr11tl,or1
inch11hng 1': izobt,th ,Slum·'. 1•~,.,p1, 11~• 1\.!rrv CooJ:•. ]Jarrid

Yre,cott Spo.fford, .M.iri-;n 11(,,.hc1',l. Jfory .1 . Lit:tnno,·t.
JJ,i,.l'i.et & ,:;,e}i ~-r St;;n1rc, lot,1•~ ( !,a11d/a Noultc,i, H,.,-,
Clemmer. Lu,·;,· l,ti,·,:mm.. rt~(l 11 o!l·n well kno..,.n "ulhon
T!'.~~e !'\?'BS-TY {/~li11~·ui.V,c l \!!ri•r;r < hHt J!il·c for tllt tiu,
t;.m e, the comp1a•..1 hi&~ory of trio LiH~ 1L1i<i l)(ledij of I G
!!lmo'..18 .American women . n1od ot \\ llc-m ~n no.,.1 l1-ri11ic
wh~...~e l:.\l'es Jrnve n e,·<'r b<.(01·e C.een 11:,·i1t1n. 1.nd L'HY

for

Infants

!,)w thev

and

t

·,; ..;?@ii@ lAt1·¥•#J.ih?itffi •kiN&A?WYW±EA

Bring your Printing
-TOTHE-

1-1r.

hove won their WlLY from ol1~curity to foml t1nil

t or Thrilling- la\erei,t., Romi..utic Story, S1 icy Uuumr
l.n cfTenclcr l'atho,;, t!1i.., grgnf\ book i~ '\'\"Hill'1\lt • J'('f.T Tit•

--:o~v.

-udre th , \ ~ cure& Col!o, ~p,,tt<,,.,
1
ucutortat1so'W'6lladAfited.t0~ n a.
Sow- St-oma.ch Dia.rrhcen., ~m,'Ul.tion..
t recommend it as euperior tv any preccriptioa KUls 'W ~nus, 'git"eS &eep, &ad. promotd 41kDOWD,ie>:me."
H. ,1
""l?m, lLD.,
gestu:>p.
~
111 ~ • ~ . __ . ~rookJ11>, N. T,
Wl~t li,,Jurl6uS
'I'd CSIIT£tr1' €olD'.>,-Y, 11& J'ultou at,eet, N. T.

e

ao, p.m.

7.00,

&nd Roxbury,

8.00, 11.15, A, I!.

$

WILKINS' DRUG STORR.
his L"'undry

4~;

CONCRETING
The 1-.mdendgned would 11nnonnoe to tht
people ot this town and vicinity that he t,
prep&red to do

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF

da.y• only.
M o-r on a.rrl.Y11.l ofbo:1.\ rt-om New York; e Tuv-de.:y"'
a.nd Fri::i:ty1 only ,.

shoulu b1·ing them l11
Monday morning to emmre their reurn Sa~nrde.y
R. E. WILKINS, A.o-i:.

J. It. Kanddck, Gon. MA.n.

P. M~ WITHINCTON,

CONCRETING

FURNISHING & FUNERA.LJ

&t short notice and ta a sntteta.ctory mann-er

TERMS REASONABLE,

UNDERTAKER

WEDSTV.-<. MD:l"l:'lff•

-1~.\y

·81onct_,t1-t

M.•••

PAUL,
-DEALER IN -

•o.
lft9ER,

..

::.

in this vicinity, _the best appar~t~s an\:;: ~sell for the pa.st yea.r ·
the new embalmmg process, whic wcstomers can have choice frnm
with excellent snccess, and as o~r. cu 1 '., ·call we areprcparod
Jen.st seven diffeient hearses with m an ioulr bs 1•·1a\ of the dmid, 11s1 u1
11
• everyth"mg neede d 1·11 the
·
furmsh
· c!l.ref ,1.11c+
\Vith loner ex pcr1eoe
O
the best known methods a 11 <l st y les
wor '· ·antcc s:i.tisfacti,>n to all
. t er,,ch case we can gu,u ·
·
f
t
tt
l
f
r,,nd care n a en 10n
kf 1 for the large share o p:ttronwho may need our services. Thitn u
·t will he our earnoel
ao-e we h:ne received in t~e pn.S t t~cnty ye:1r~, i
e~deavor to merit its con\mi:ance m th c J~:-~~~-St , Stouo-hton, Ni2h1
Rooms in large _new bmldmg, bN~iJ.' CF Order·s by telephone, te'tabell at residence s1d0 door same tu me,•
.
graph, or messenger promptly 11ttended to.

°. ·

'

iard at HORTON S(l,
Bu1r.or:NG.

ll'IOUOIITOJI,

OSCA.R A.. MA.RDEN.

OAK

AttornBY &Oounsollor atLaw
SWAN'S BLOCK.

1

FAMILY BALSAM

Boston omee, 209 Washington Street,
Roger'• Building, Room 19.
Boston forenoon,.
and evenings.

Stoughton aft< ruoon

1

·171anted

L.fbfe?#ith1Biif-S§i 4I1

~ 65, 4

F.u L Rrnra, Tia 'l'nnnton, ~ 30, 1140, a.m.;

·I'"B:E NEVIT

.
. b · o- 111 de froro pure 61
Internal and external use. This prcparat10n em"' a balsltm ever
,
balsam and containinO' no tnrpcntme, surpass~s any
'
made for the following complamts:
IT CURES CROUP IN FIVE !\<IINUTES t
"
R 11"
S
.
B• ck Ache Gout, oor•
Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, L we mgs, 'prams, . -~ B d"l 'wounds of
uess of the Chest, Burns, Scalds a~d Genera o 1 Y
every k md,

:~~~~..:i~i~Te~~ r.ii~r~~il!c~~:1~~1';1~~~1,;~r,:!~irt;;

dOJ'9C it nnd wish it GodspN:-d. We have man-r Ja,1\-r a;i:ent.
who hnve sold OH'r ~00 in tlt\>ir respecthe toW'n.h{r-, 'n'1
yaut a few good lla<'nts-mcn or ...-on1on-in this -ricinit.1 d

~cc. We ~ive ,l:;xtr<i Ttn~ and pay fr~ighl. Now h lh,
time to makcmone.1. Q.70nr Circulnrs, g\vin1t SJ,,,.cio.l Jrrm,.
.4x'1"act.,, ~tc.. icrd frf!~. Coirc~ponde!'lce ini.ited . Adlh•sa
A. J). WOIL'l'HI~GTO:X J., CO•• Hartft'lrlt , Coma.

Horse Blanket~
I A Good One fo:r Sale at

TINEL OFFICE ! GLUER'S
1

1

Dye
•

FO!t TllE.

WHISlt:ERS
t·o1J1nw11d:, iti-:clf to::'.\ who haYc oecasion
1-> lh C n t); c for tho l>t':'ln.l or 1nu:-;tach('.
It \\:.iO c·l;an;;c gray, faded, or s:1rn.ly
' wlii:-d.;:er,, to a he:1111iful brown or l,lacJ.:,
a~ ~k -- il'Pd. Tl!c f'olor;; prod11eed nrc
. :1:1tur·d :iml l:;~ting. lt, t"annot he w.1 ... hrd
uff, co:1ta~af; no de:-:tructirc ingretlicnt~.
' is t·li('np, safe, conYenient to nse, ftnt..l
dfrcl1rnl.

HARNESS SHOP

FOR 80 CENTI!.

·
· f Sna.ke•
External Pains, BHes or St1.ngs o . :E-' ~ ...

1

Ch,· Flitin A,frocme sa:,;. l "'l'his !l;,h>mlid t.r,,o.{· (·erfmll!JI i1 OIWI
of the i·ery ~.•t un,J choicc.<1 s,,•,.c,-i1,1ion-hoob ~e ha1•f ntr
.vrtt ." It i~ 1plcr.didly i!lmU'.i.tcrl wilh foll-p~g• «-ngruinza.
l,c 0\(lc:i; m~uy rmperb pv1tr11.1t~ Ji·om s1,.ocl<1lJ,l,of~!l7""Ji,~1.

l

ASIMPLE, SURE AND SAFE RBMETIY

~lONl'fOR OIL S'fOVE.

1

t

Stoughton Brauch Ra.ill OI\•.

day• 01.1ly,

FRAMES &AWED Te
EXCHANGE

i:t\.

He Couldn't. Take a Htn't•

!. C. Oll\X!H,Elt, Br,)e.kt()n, Mu,

"<,0ds Roll Falmouth. a.nd Monument Beach, S 4~
...m.; 12
410, p, m. Weck days; & 0'T p.m. Sa.tut:

•

l t i; a 111v1P<"in:!l prq:inration, and, at
1~:0- 1=:1n:r- t i!i~·•, i 11 (']1';r1nt nrnl cleanly toilet
:,r: il'k, it., :ic< inn u poa the ~<.:alp is hcalth

"My son, here is a story of a boy in Ne
vada who was digging in the garden n.nd
struck a very valuable quartz ledge. You
see whDt·tbat bov got for digging in the
garden. You ou-ght to profit by his ex.
ample."
.
"I will, pa. l'll go right out now and
dig some bait."

for ••lo ann to lot.

TROY LAUNDRY

CIIJCEl'(T,•,)RAIN PlPEI.

RENEWER..
·,!lli t •

PIANOS AND ORGANS

.AG-ENCY

Strnv Hats, closing nt Yery low
pnccs.

HALL'SJi\ii
1

of every description nlwa:r• on hond.

-.

Lad~s• and Gent's Hosiery and
Underwear.

USE

elonar)' 1n Sautb .&.fAeri.ea. Send t. aelt--o.4•
•reuedenvclope-\9 tho 'ft.xv. JoSZPII '1". 121IM», Sto.tton D. ?(ow York Olly,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

seae-uu,

Atlon, concemina- course o! atuuy, terms, eio., pci1t free

To all who arc sUff'8rlng" trom th• fll'T'Ot"t; and
tndteeretlons ct youth. nervous we:t.k~r:.<;:S,
e111.rly deca.y, loss ot mf',n.hoo,;1, ~o., I wU.l sand. a.

Now audFrBSh StBCk nfGnnds

. . •tock by far the large~t assortm.ent of n1;dert!l.ki_nglgo<l
H avmg
m o
i )menls · m nsc me 11
1

On.and after Aug. 24.tb, the l"rfnclPf!-1 :ma.ybe aeeu dally
from D t.lll 2 o'clock, at tho "School BtU\dlng. IOI
Waahlnif:on 1treet. Prospectu11 o:mtalntng full tnform..

0.A...R-D.

with•

Ohas. W. Lon~,

...,,

attend thluchool.

425 ~IAIN::~T• ·

4.0
3.00, 5. lO P. M.
4 4~, 6 oo, p.m.; vin. Drockton 8 00, a..m.; 4 S6 For A.LL R~EOULA.R stations between C&ntOnMl.4
p.m. ;Return, Ti& Taunton, Ci 20e, 6 Mi,
i 20,
Bo!ton/ 6.65, A. M. ; 3.00, p. M. tvUk61l
10 sri,a..m.; s 33, p.m. Via Drockton 6 30, a,m,;
t,06, p.m.
ch&nge.
TAUliTo'N, (Centra.l Station) 8 S01 1140, am.; 2 H>, FOR PROVIDENCE, s.00, 10.00 A.. M.1 ,.1o
4 46, O00, p.m., ReturnJ... 5.Mltn. , 7 26, 8 08, 0 4.6,
P.M.
11,0 am.;-iU, p.m,, (uee.u St.,) 340, p.m.
H.etnrnlng' to ~tongbton.
Return g M, a.m.
NoRTH EUTOK, STOUGHTON' A.~D RA~DoLrR, S 30 FROM BOSTON 8.00, 10.80, A. l\L 1 12 M I 2'-"1
11,0, l\,m.; 2 Hi, 3 40, ah:o 4 US (or Randolph, 4 '6
i.00. 5.80. 6.55 P. oL
o b'l', p,m. Return, (North E1.1ton) 6 60, 7 M, 9 16 FROM ROXBURY, Jaw•loa Pl&tu, Hlde Pa*
THE CULVERWELL .MEDIOAL
JO 14 1 a..m.; 1'.l 12, 4 As, p.rn. Return, (Stoughton)
and Rea.dville, by 8.00, a,nd 10.80, • 'M.., ti
.U Ann Ot., New_.Yo1·k,:N. Y.; P. 0. Box..,450
6 llS, S 04:, 9 23 1 10 22, a..m.; 12 ~l, ft 01, p.m. Re.
M.; and !5.55, P. M. trl\lne trom Bos'bos,
turn, (Randolph} 7 08, S 13, 'd 31, 10 31, 11..m.; 12 ~9
From ALL nEGULAB stations tetween Boeto•
6 09, p.m.
&nd C&nton by 12. Id.; &nd 5.55 P. M. tralni
MlDDI.11:BOnO, 8 00, 8 -45, ~. m. 12 45, 3 20, 4 10,
6~, 807, p .m. Return,620,127,919,a.m.;11207
from Boston without oha.ng_e.
j 12,666, G 01 p .m\
A. A.:For,soM.f~upt
. . . . . . . . . . 'dll
BMOKT02't, 8 00, 8 4,5, 10 Of>, &,m. ;12 45, 2 15, 5 20•
Boston,
Ma.y
l.
18'5
i
1
, 10,485 ~ 20 1 O07, 8 15, 1110, p.m. Ueturn. 5 84
T oo, s oc, 9 ao, 9 63,a. m.; 12 43, 2 16, S :.z:i, 4 4S
O26 1 t5 -lO, fl 40, p.m.
l■ !llepan,dtelbtnau
PLTllOUTH Tl& Abington,& 00,a..m.2 30,S {0,6 10,p,~
ABT KONIJUXllTAL WOBK,
,-la D1u:bur.r, 7 ZS, n.m,; 3 [>(), p.m. Retnru V~"
Abington, O35, 7 60, 9 SO, 11 40, a..m. 3 80, p.m. V1 1
Duxbnrr, i 30, &.m.; 4 26, p.m.
Monum<mts,
'1'a/Jletll, ew. SoUT.a: A.BllfGTO~, 8 00, 1100, 11. .m.; 2 ao, 3.40, 6 10
o 26,
p.m. Return 618,719,817, 10 12, &. m.
troµ, tl!la oompaa:,'1 extenst"fe "ll'Off5, al
11 SO 411, t5 OS p.m.
f)rlcel. wbleh - o t (ile oompoted,t,,-Ub b,
Conu1ntT AND IlrseaAM, 7 So, a 48, 11 40, a,m•
lo""1 dealer-. Ala
2 so, a M, 6 'l0, 6 SO, 6 26, p.m. Return (Coha~!'let1
t5 46, 7 $3, 8 2!S, 10 10, n..rn. j 12 64,304, ,4. 0~. 6 4~
FL.....-E GRANITE WORK,
g ao p.m. (Hio,;b11,m), o 68,762, SM, 1023, l\.,m.,
1 06, a 22, , 20, 6 oa, 9 w, p.m,
of th• grain and of be&llUtul <ie,.!p and C.ll".& Con Div. ProTincetown s.nd stations belo\1
flalsb. ll'or fnll 1>11rtlculan and
iilclreu
Yarmouth, 8 ,o, a.m.; 4 10, p,m.
<W ...u Oll
C.
L<>NG,
Parties desiring to send goods to
Hyt,llnis St1.ndwich, Barn1tl\bl!! 1-nd YA.rmoulh , S 4.1>
Abl(Sm
l!to11ght.on, :W:-.
a.,tn.; 12 '4.5 1 4 10, p . m, Week d11ys;.6 07, p.m. Satur

•ITUA.TIONS In DuslneH Housee fnrn
!lhed tu pup!l• comploteb the nrted inducemtntl to

the fashion of calling the old folks "papa"

\Voultl Inform tho publtc tbat ho ls)uow bso
1 n bis ol<l store.

si ~:o:~o~!~~~:~:

Lariest
&most successfnl in the Worlff,
Will Reopen Monday, Sept, 7th,

IP!JC!&I COUTI!le.

and "maroma," instead of "father" and

A. C. Chandler,

PLEASANT STllET.

@:J" A very full line of Chil
dren\ Hosiery in fine goods .

.I:.Jl,'LJ's•roN.

Papa arul 1'In.nuna.

A'f 'fHE OLD S'fAND.

i.-Jtnred t') d:.> all khu.l'i or :t wtilh~cdng
in the most s:1.ttsfactorymRuno··.

[-,i

JOELT, CAPE'.S.

One of our exchanges cries out against

R. PORTER.

Licensed Auctioneer

StGughton, Mav 1st

When 15he became Mi•e, 1!1111, clung In \;:'1.,. tM .1..
When Weh&d Children, eho g:uc t!..•J.il G.....,,,~,

Cuatomera bnyin~ of me will b~ &Ure of l{ttt.ing a
g-ood 11.rticle, "'·ell acr&Et:ncd ano (l'e~ fl·om 1lato.
Thankino you for-yo11.r e:s:ton~lTe J)atronage In tht
pr,llt, a.nd hoping to mHit a. eontlnuance of the 11m•
I remll.in youre rMpertfully,

,mea
w.

In both large and 1mrn,ll hales, by the ton or
bale. Will guarantee to make price! as low

,

A. !MARDEN

CUTTER MARBLE COMPANY,

VERY CHOICE,

'Wben Baby ,ras sick, ,re gave her CJ\"'t"r>-...

Preparation of alllCoal,

e;r Ar OFFIOE OF ;o.

Co.,

,AT BOTTOl1 PRICES W. R. BLAKE'S.

1U•

la given to th•

OLD COLONY RAILROAD

Hood's Sarsaparilla

\\ome1n

Special Attention

•4

Bold by all druggists. 81 ; six for $5. Made
only by O. I, HOOD & 00., Lowell, Maos.

Je;ritim:i.te bm;iness

nnet before offered in thh taatktt, ThoH hl WU.I
or a ,rood articlt will do ,v,11 to call and n:aml11•
my •lock ocroro pur<:ha11ini ellcwhore, u

Hack Service ! ABRAM o. PAUI

" In the winter of 1879 I was attacke1l with
Scrofula in one of the most aggravating [orms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost intolerable to endure. It is impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as the case
wa.s compUcated with Chronlc Catarrh. .After
three years of misery, having been treated by
tluee physicians, I ws.s worse tban evor.
Finally, on the recommendation o! W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelvo months. the scrofulous Mnptiom1 have
entirely ceased, and tbe ab!IBesses have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scus, which
are dally btcomlng 4 1ma.1ler by degrees, and
beantifnlly le!I!.' 'I do not know what It may
haYe done tor othe1·s, but I do know that in
my case, Hood's Sarsa{!arilla has proved an
effectil'e specttlo. tndeed. As an evidence of
my gratitude I send these tacts unsolicited
and I am ready to verily tbo autllent!olty ol
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one w110 doubts 1t." CHARLES A. :Ro&
.l'tRTS, East Wilson, N. Y.
'Ihi! statement is confirmed b:r W. J. Hunt
ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls tho
cure a g·reat victor/I for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send tor book giving statements ofmany cures.

nt nome or abroa.<1. Sc-n:1 ~J ns. ?or n. sa·: 1•, 1-e {or SI fol'
2). of new patented article which sets ll.t ~i ~h t In evtlrv
f,_vJ.J ,II-, 6to:-e or for'tory. ·w E:;;TJ,A!\D S.\F8-TY WlIP
CO., '.P'. 0 . Box 407, Prm·idencc, n. I.

NEW ANO CHOICE KINDS

We are prepared at all times to
«)::}" The Broc.kton Weekly En
furnish either iu snlr or by exchange
terprise
)s kept for sale by H. E .
an) tbing wan Led in the line of car
1Vilkins, Stougl1ton; John Kim
riages, !Jorscs, or horsernen·s goods.
ball, Ea8ton, and FI. T. i\iitchell,
So. Easton.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

'

•

The aub,crlber w111bt1 to
uoeunce to L-De citiun11 of Stoughton nd TI.clnllf
tint be ha, jlll.l rect,ived n. large &tock or t! cc.al
compnsin,r someJ,. ~

m.>n-tJ.L tt co·s
Newspaper A<lvertls lng Buronu (10 Spruce
Street),wl101·,,n<IVl'l"·

CHAS. D. CAPEN,,

ry :Miss Sparerib.':l," said old '!\'.f r. Cautious

a,

mn;bc ronntl or.
fil<' O..t GEO. l',

ESQ., FROM 7.30 TO 8, A. M,
A~i,ly.

Servin;:- Hlm.l!!lell:
"I half wish yon \'reren't going to mnr

When Mh6 'lfM

THIS PAPER
~Ew YORlt
C:
l1 n

nd grading.

A Terrible Case of Scrofula
Cured by

to his son.
"''\Vhy not?" replied the young mnn,
"she'~ worth R, hundred thonsu.ud dol~
lars. 1 '
"She may be worth it to you 1 " said hls
rather, ·• but I donht if she'll fetch It,"
"She doesn"t neecl to fetch lt," snld the
young ma.n. · 1 I'm i.olng after it.,,

WW

·- - - - - - - - - -

ST ABLE ATtBELCHER'S CORNER

A Creat Victory

J

COA

rriTJ""

-..lND-

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

BBSt BarlBY

7•v

1
11
~~~~t~~~l~1t

JOU

off.ii

i'lf<'.'n 01

UA Y .llJC.OS., .UVX l ,Jh.'.i, ,1.i. -Y.

P:iD't Pro1pect St., 8 toughton, Mao.
Estimates Cll.r,,ru11.r nude tor cx:.eaTa.tion

cannot eet it of him we,vill Ecnd it expres.~ -pud oa
receipt of regular priee- St .OO per bottle. We
prerer that you btty it from your druggist, be~ ir
be hAsn't it do not be p('rsuaded to try somothin.:
else, but order 11.t once from ue as directed.

had ~ome home from a political meetmg
in the next county.
• 1 Kot .very.
It would have struck me
more faYor~bly if I hudn' t had on my best
suit."
''HoYl''8 that~"
•' ,vell, yoll see, I can~t wu.sh the egg

un~mploycxl

OIJ\'o,on1d,p"'''"·"'•l•AllY,~t.\l,

CAR~IACES,

untilATHLOPHOROS

•kill.·
•
""L-ontho
diacoveey
ot
sidered
almost. if not qulto incurable. Ath\ophoros
&OP.ELY and QUICKLY cures it, 'Ihle staU•meut,

ably ?" wns askcc1 of a young orator ,vho

V/. ANTED
1-'rofitaUie

Amb!tlou,, Enorg,Mo,
WAN TEDI TNTT'T.r,rov.:-rr.
tt> e:c~,·rP ;1ud :l'!U our order. in bl:1 seo,
f
tlon. Hcsr1on.1b1o B out1cc. l\kn>nC!J
A MAN • eu•b1.111~r-,t. (AIIIO !llll;A

H O R S Es J

Had p&.inll Jn bac-k, llmbs:md around tho bl'&rt, Pho
taok two bottlCl'I or AtWOJlhorosnnrl \%~ w-rr lllUCh
botter righta.way. 1•-W.E. M.ou8LEf, Lyme, 1'. H.

•' Did the ::u.1 dience strH'-e you favor

a g n.insL

G. BRITTON,
-DEALE!l I N -

Tl.t•J}r i':itrucJc Hirn UnCavornbJy.

me and poker ; I never playell a game
since I first knew you that your absent
face was not a haunting rebu~ke over one
shoulder. Now. I have been invited to
Sneed's to a dinner to·night, and I know
there'll be cards. If you give me your
blessing this .once, my dear, 1 feel mighty
sure I can come home a rich man."
1 Forrest, we've got
' 1 Said she :
along
without that, so far as I have known, and
by the Lord's help we'll still go on with
out it.'
.. 'Yes, ' said I, ' but the Lord bas lieeu
slow of late, and seems to be getting
slower; what d'ye say to this one time ?'
She never consent,ecl, but sP.e didn't, OP·
pose it very strong, and r promised I
wouldn't go over the $7.20. It was j\lst
as I expected. Four tables were running
at Sneed's, and I won enough at eigbr.y
cents ante to go in at a higher table later
on. Well, sir, I won-and I won right
from the first-I just dropped the money
into rny hat on the floor, and when we
broke up at daylight I put my hat on with
the money in it, without counting it over,
aud went home. As I came near to my
house I canght a glimpse from the outside
of my wife's whito figure waiting right
where she bad waitetl all night. pale u.ud
anxious, and when I went in I just took
off my hut and emptied Sl,500 in her lap.
I felt sorry for her, for she conldn 1 t bless
that night's doings; but, sir--it was a
great relief to me."

'"I shall not many my cousin, any
way.'' said Benlah, resolutely.
"Then you can't marry nobody, thatts
sure," returned the old man, positively,
" 0 ithout it's
the schoolmaster," he add
ed & tnomeut after.
'1.'he red blood rushed up to Beula.h's
:temples, but she did not speak.
"You don't mean to marry Dwight
·Farnham do you, Beulah?" her father
nsked, looking up at her through the
shadows.
"Why, father, what a question I" Beu...
lah cried. .. l\fr. Farnham never said a
word to me on the subject. \Vhat made
you think of such a thing?"
1 'WanJ, I dunno; seems to me he's kind•
er hangin' ronnd. Learnin's a good thing\
:Beulah, but it won't make the pot bile,
.au' if he had mone~ he'd never spend his
time keepin' schoo1 m Hoepatchie."
''Why, yon know he came down for the
benefit of the salt breezes, because he had
been studying too bard. But that has
nothing to do with it; rich or poor, he
never said n. word to me of auy such
thing," said Benln.h.
"I ain't mean,n and t.he tears com
menced again to run down his nose. "I
ain't mean, an' I don't want to lose you.
Beulah, but what can I do about the
})lace pn asked Peter.
..i•1 don't know, father," said Beulah,
·.throwing her ar,us round bis neck;
<lon't fret about it, bnt come in and eat
your supper while it's bot. I've beeu
thinking I mi.:ht go to Lowell or Man
chester and worK. in the factory ; you
know Nnnoy Eam,:s earns ever so much

here.''

I

µ.

":My wife was very bad with neuralgiaaosbe c,, rUll

~

PREPARED DY

:&. P. HALL&, CO., Nashua, N. H., U.S. A.
Sold l,y all ,Icalers in medicines,

T

HE ONLY Oil Stove ha.vi0Jr a DOUBLE rc11 r
voir lrn~ping th~ oil ALW.A.YS the SA ME

DISTA:iCE "FRO}l THE FLAME, :\llo~inK 'NO
GAS ,vithin the tank,;, 11nd giving MORE .l'iEAT
FOB, COOKING, with the Mme amount of oil con
smncd, than tiny other OU Stove made.
Alio
HEADQUARTEltS for the IRON CLAD
LAMP STOVES.

MONITOR
OIL STOVE CO.,
36 CORNHILL, BOSTON.

or Reptiles Chapped~ands or Lips, Chil? laius, Ch:1Wmther n
Inflamed'Eyes, Loss of Motion in the Limbs..' and a H O • c
and aches. INTERNALLY for Crou_p, Congh, oais
Bronchitis, Stoppage and lnllammaL1on of Stomach
Bowels Dysentry or Cholera Morbus.
NO PREPARATION IN AMERICA EXCELS
.
F Bnlsam for Internal, External. i.c1d
Thurs-ton's Canad ian amt 1y
'
'
f
h C
Bleeding Piles. It snrp:1sse_s a~y~hing ever n~ed or t ., om•
plaints for wh1ch it is Recommended .

Thurston's Old Continental Bitters and Worm Syrup

ff'" Send for Circular.

MEADOW FOR SALE.
Canton, near York Pond, and known as the
'M onk Mead.ow for sale low.

!IITApply to Mrs. Tbomil!! Copen, Washing•
to street, Stoughton.

-FOR SALE BY-

ALI.-

oava•ell!! •
·

•

c4!!!
ciii'lilj(H:iiil'$

Hr W. Robinson ~ Co.

STOUGHTON.

P.H. !,IrTLEHALE,

OPE

I NG

OF LADIES' ;\1If-3Sl~S' A

[Dedicated to the noble p,opl• et Ra.udolph e.nd
Stou&'hton who foreook all olher busineee and
j ln1d in 111• ee~rch for Asltbur1 LittlehRle whe
wu lo1t in the wood,o!Stouf:btoo, Mt1.,!111chu1ctts 1
..tuaast 17. 1885.]

'•

D CHILDREN'S

A 1ummer day eerenc and bright,

N• baby'• voice in accent sweet.
Does an1wer to thc-ir call ;
.And nameless dread and deathly fca.r
Upon each eoul docs fall.

FOR FALL .A.ND "WINTER WEAR

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY &FRIDAY, O~t.14, 15 &16.

Louder now and louder still,
The bT11.ze11 bcils of Stoughton rmg;
And quickly hastening 10 the spot,
Great throngs ofp1ople bring-.

Every Garment shown at this opening will be of OUR OWN
Manufacture.

Special Bargains in~every department in
our store.

Two hundre,l men with stern set brow,
Ar<! f!Oon upon ti1e i;c-rouud,
Determined to k&cp up the sen.rcl1 1
Until the ba.bc is round.

Co.

..And EL!! the ehiniug sun goca dovrn,
The night. comes swiftly on;
Aud 1till the mother's cry goes up,
My child I m.r child ii gone.

JN.1:ASS_,

But soon the woodi1 are filled with men,
Far sc11.rcbing high and low,
Among the rocks and through the fen,
The Jantcrn1 fRintly glew,

IN ORDER TO MAKE "ROOM
For fall roods soon to arriYe, we shsil, for the 1wxt ten day@. offer har
""ins in l\lEN'S LOW SHOES, hand nnd mnchinc sewerl of all st_vle1.

E.

El.

&

CARLL

Jo1dyn' ■ J Blcu•k,

24: C:entre

•t.

CITY BLOCK, BROCKTON, ONE PRICE CLOTIIIERS.

Hats, Caps and Cents' Furnishing Coods.
CALL AND EXAM INK,

LOW.tr.ST PRICES.

I,ATEST S'l'YJ.. ES.

Hair Coodsa Hair Coods
103 a1nl Vl Milin ~treet, Brockton, ornr L. D. llo11·vc.r & Co'A, wo11ld invite the llldit•softhi&Yicinily to
•1!1.ll nnd examiue lie·· choi.ce itnt.l full iL!<SOJ'tment of lliii1· good!!:. She kc~p~ on )t11nd or mrt.kcs t.o orclel"

LAUNDRY/

_;-"\-

in large stock at lo,v prices.
Call arnl examine good,.

The joyfol ~houh incre:u,ing fast,
Soon reach the fothet·'s ear,
And joy und gladn, ss in hili heart,
Take tJlace efbopeless tear,

Switchr'°, Curl,;, Puff~, 'Frizzes, Frizzets, Montague,;, ~..c!! Pari'-11•11 P,1, Clmralames, ,•tc. Ln_iltcs llnd
CbildrC'H'li llilir-Culting, ll.Lir Dressing, and Cba-mpoorng promptly nttcndcd to. Ordcr.!o dcln·crctl U_r
mail.

SNOW,

Wood~n, Glass md- Crock~ry War~

Dis little dog throu,::h the de.rk ni.ght,
By the we.nd'rieg Laby staid;
And kept him w.irm througl1 rain and storm
As in his arms he laid,

~ i S S ANNIE E. BAILEY,

Brockton

CURTIS BLOCK, BROCKTON.

Bllt now the morning light appears,
BIA.ck roll th• cleud!I awa.:,;
A.ud as they di1appear 1 come• ferth
The brillio.n1 God of day.
Fi T"O hundred tnen all formed in line
Now starch each foot of ground;
When suddenly a <'heer i!I heat·d.
A.nd ench rn:m ahouts, "he's found."

The lnrgeot ,tock of F•ll and \Vintrr Clot:hin~ eve,· put on our counters.

~

WILLIS

All thntngb the ni .. ht the crif!B of men
Reaoundiug through the glens,
Keep to their work the bn.rkinc deg,,
Who 1urch the dism11.l fins.

McElroy 1" Cushman,

128 Main Street,

· 1Vashburn Blocii:,

The mother eite the livelong night,
Mourning in aiony wild.
For much 1he f,ars that ne'er 1ga.in,
Will ebe ice her darling child.

CO.'S

gents for the Wallaston· Steam

JOHNSON

DOLE

And tu; the night grnrs on upace,
Down comee the peuriug rain
Filling the father's heu.rt with fear,
And causing namclen pain.

Substa11tial Scltoel Shoes fo1· Childre11.

A

Subject to manufacturers' imperfections, at $1.00 el\Ch, - which all
·
concede to be a big bargam.

"A child is logt in Stoughton wood,
A babe not three years old."
A shudder shoot& lhrough eTerJ heart,
And each one's blood turns cold.

Millinery Opening on the same days.

BROCKTON,

BE(...; SPREADS

\Vha.t news, what news, each neighbor 11.1k1,
Why ring the belh s• loud?
\Vhat mean these gi-oups ofanxieus men,
What means t!.Jis bur1ying Crowd?

N.B.-Fivc hundred garments made by the best cloak manufactur
ers in New York to our own order will be on exhibition.

~

I lave just received 11 full line nf shades in all colors of the best
qu11lity of the celebrated Strr Light, Scotch, Spani,h and Sapony
K~I I TING "\VORSTEDS. Th,se goods are the hest made and are
bccomi1w very popular on nceount of their extreme fine texture and
beautiful colors. 'iY e have just opened nnothcr case

A little chil<.I ~t play :

A.nd little floe ~ the mother think
Her bah, mz\y etray away.
But Boon his prattl, ronoJ tlw hot1flC!,
No lemge1· doee she )war;
Tbeu •unt aud moth!H' loudly enll
And u ,rch in ailent fear.

OUTSIDE GARMENTS

H. W. Robinson

CLOTHINC STORE

THI!; LO!,'.[' C.HILD,

GRAND

The father hurries from the wood!!
As fast as man e'er 11.peed;
For well he knew no cheers would rise
If bady boy were dead,

5c, • , '!ind 25c :1;oods in great , abqndance.

B. A. ATKl~SONStreet,BOSTON
tc co.,
MASS

8 ~7 Washington S, cor. Common
NASSAU HALL ,andl>4
ShawmutA•~.,cor.Plea11ant8treet,

·

.

_,

Atwood's Block, Stoughton.

I

Illustrated American!,:::~lH'a'::~:,g~::

AN ENll TO Bmrn 8CRAPING.-EdTHE LARGEST HOUSE FURMisHING STORES IN NEW ENGLAN1>, w:rrrl Slwpt1Prcl. of Harrisburg, Ill.,
·
' d so rn Uh
how toh-amthem,
l0Z,lUS0 square feet of :floor room ln tbNassau Ball Bulldlng ia .filled with all .klnds of
sa,\ s : 'I'
• -:i a vrng
rece1vr
c
&e. ThouBands sold in- the West. No farmer can afbencfit from Electric Bitters, I feel it ford to be without it. RoBiu~T .!SoNNxn says,;
.
., ; .. I u le is the best. work of the kind I ever sn~.
I])\" dnt\' to
let sutfenncr
lmmnnd.y _Priee:cloth, sn,1eather, s:s.,:s. ~entpre.paid.
0
..
•
! Agents Wanted.
Exclusive Territory Given.
which will be ■old Cheap ,r CA.SH or on INSTALLMENTS.
knew it. Have bad a running 8''fC I HntckerbockerSubscrlptlonAgenry,
p O. Box 830. 132 N.Asu.u Sf., NEW YORE..
NOUNCEMEJITb the housekeepers of New England.-Durlng the
·
SPECIAt
Lb~Nwe
shOll selT&lfXfi:idsot household furnishings cheaper than ever before. on my leg f'or eight yeurs; my docmonth
of Sep em
.,r
tors
tol<l
me
I
1vould
have
to
have
tbe
1---------------FURNITURE, CARPETS, lEDDING, STOVES, RANGES, &o.
Buy of the M~Al'l'URERS and ;1ave one profit.
1,011c scr~ped or leg nmputat, d.
I
uaed,
instea•I,
three
bottles
of
ElccFURi
iTU
RE
(our
own
make).
PARLOR
'l "
1135 00 HO 00, 146,00, 860.00 tric Bitters and seven boxes Buckle;t"s
P ar O S uit
'Clo
- co::tcd 1Jl•i~::e«MOhair 'Pfusfi •for 816 extra, , cotora.
~~rand Sllk Pu.:l: fTOII\ 500.00 to 5300,00. Also Suites ID Fancy Amica balve, ancl my Jrg L, now
SUITES m all gra e:noormous·Une o-f Plul!es and Upholstery Goode, and any person can seleci
To represent our Ueautifully illustrated :tami~
Goods. We carrh RD their Suites or Odd ~hairs or Couches made to order, at eamo Frloe1. sound and well."
ly magazine. Special terms tmd permanent
their
goods
andh
,adv!5
to
different
styles
'our
Facto-rv
ls
taxed
to
lts
utmost
Capaclty.
Cont1nuallyon an • ~
·
Electric B•ttc,s a1c s,,ld at lilly engagement given to the rigl,lt . party. A1J.y
cents a bottle, i..nd Buck!eu's ,:~rnica smart man or woman wbo is willing to work
OHA.MBEl. FURNITURE,
Salve at 25c. 1wr Lo:i,.: by H, E. Wil mid bas the ability tc;°'ptish the mngazine can
In thls dep&rtmcnt we have an Enermons Line.
to S'J' 5 00
i,.ecnre a splendid po:!ition, Write us at once
Ash Chamber Suite11, nt 818,00, ll0.00, a2.5.00, a30,:i0()835
OO •00
• •
kins.
Oberry Chamber Suttee, at 830,00 840.00, 850,00 to
• •
giving age, particulars of past work and territory desire~. Add rese
SOLID BLACK WALNTT CHAMBER FURNITURE.
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR-ls insepCOTTAGE HEARTH Co., Boston, Mass.
arahl,\ connected with Hoorl's Sorsa- _________________
No. 1 t1a a 11o0Pple1ce MaBr:::?~~:tea!!fyl).>:ti~~~~~ctb::t
i:.ur,t,p~~~«:.OJ
1
No. 2 s a
eoo,
0
,
worth 1165,00. Prl:d.:-! Suttea ll the market, compri&lng 10 pieces, large Bevel parilla; and is tnrn of no other medi·
No. 3 i8 one otth_; Ha Chatra large Ta'te and Warranted Jn every Particular, 860,00,
lt is au unanswetahle urguOlaes, Brace rmDIF-.;Il:NT I' ._.:_RNS au set up on one :floor to select t-rom. cinf'.
we
have over 60
~-.a..E-1
'
men t as to st, ength and ecd1Wniy,
ALSO, A FULL LINE 0) PINE PAINTED FURNITURE,
while thousands testify to its superior
:M.:a:t:1.osan7 Furn.11.ure,
and strengthening
1'.lil wau Iii ee, Wl!<i.
.A.11 klnds of O<ld Furniture-Odd alvl Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradlesi Ca.r Beds, Cabinet Bede1 blood-puri(1 ing
qualities. A bottle of Hood's Sar.
Mantle Beds 1 ]led Lounges, Sofa Bed&, Spmg lleds, Feather Beds.
saparilla contaius 100 closes and will
------STOVES AND JU.WIES IN GREAT VAR.IETY.
CORNER PEARL AND Mll:DLE STREETS; PORTtAN:l>, M:l!I, . __

STOCK BOOK;~e~~~~sr1~~fi~::~;;

USEFUL HOUSEHOLD COODS,

FIRST

WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

,e.r.tb':.•,:;.&ll,s~

Wl,

~J

peCk'sSun'

ft!ft:~d~a::

4

The ri~ther hastens to the house,
Whither !be boy is born,,
Aud soon beholds hi.11 little one
His limbs all scratched and torn.
Ilis little dog that through the night,
Ne..-er the child forsook,
ls petted, fca!lted and receives
Many rt. gra.toful look,

WORS'l'~~B ANU WOHS'l'l<:U :Sl'OIIE GOODS.

------•0111•
~Ot11
"' "

Yeai•.----.

Latest styles Always from Boston a11a New York Openill[S. New Goods Daily.

The baby boy Hoon is clasped,
By hi~ loving mothers arm,
And pcaco once more settle down,
After hour& of wild ala.rm.

CUST(L\l l\IILLTNEl!Y A . t--PECIALTY.

- --- - ·-------R,w. 1',1 r. Pallerson occupied

152 ll!ain ~t-, Brockton.

Open every evening except Tuesday
and Thursday u11t.ll JRn, ht.

-OF THE-

tl10
Cvngregallonal pulpit, lass Sabbath in
ex:cl.1 ange with R e v . ?\Jr. Rotc h.

xhlbi-tion

1\i'r. A . ,
oo c, ,e nr 1s or
Brockton, J\Iass., is iu town th,s
we,-•k doin!.( some ~ketching for tbe
SENTINELS publication "Stoughton
Illustrated." Tbe book will be pub
lished the last of the present or the
firdt of next month.

1:iiLtaJC~::a:~CC'l"JSr'

Agricultural
Soci
e
ty
!
WDNSDAY 1'HURSDAY & FRIDAY

We were pleased to see llfrs. Henry
Eaton ot Wakefield in town this week.

for

·,v·

11116,00, 520.00, 822,50, 526,00, 10:Q!),,ahd up to 850,00,
In great _
vairtety,roln .. 4.00 to 540.00.
.o:irSpeclal palnl h a·ni °"'en taken In this Department.

TROTTINGRACESEACH DAY OF THE FAIR.
BICYCLE RACES Tl IURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
.
POTATO, SACK AND OBSTACLE RACES.

s.

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION

We were pleased last week to see
tho Rev. Mr. Hammond, fom1erly a
Methodist clergy man in this town,
Admission to Park 30c.; Chlhlren under 12, 15c,; Ilall Exhibition now of Taunton, !\lass. Mr. Hnm
Free.; Carrla~es 25c.
mond is well remembered by numbers
H. W. ROBINSON, Pn•sw~wr.
DAVIS S. PACKARD. TREASUR>:R. of our elder citizens who arc ghtd to
IRA COPELAND, SECRETARY.
welcome him back to Stoughton.
Excursion tickets issued by the Old Colony railroad at Feducecl
rates, with Coupon ndmitting to our Park.

The ladies of Stoughton nncl Eas•
ton sho11ld bear in mind that l'erkine
the City Block Milliner of Brockton
carries a most complete assortment
of millinery . at prices to suit, always
pleased to show !,!OOds.
Lnstest
styles alwa,1 s in stock.
City Block
Brockton.

Chauncy-Hall School.
PAR&NTS dc,;iring for their
boys 11nrl girl ~ the per•onal
t1 t:ntlu n o f pri vale schoo l$
and the di;ictplino ttnd

ft

,·nrh:d &S!!'ociattc!I of pub~
lie !:=ChwJJ,:;, w.iU Jim.l both
combined here,

The New Cat:1lo~ne gives a.

full »rcount of the g1 e:n Care
for H eu.l th; the thr.rough
pn·pat·nttou tor CoJleill'e,
: rir lh1,'iilJe8111, :met the !tin.is..

ln.,,1:1tu1e of'l'echnn lo'(y;

Mrs. Mark Lothrop, the \'ictim o
the goring :iccident, reco,·ded in last
wePk's issue, died from her injt1ries
Weclncsrlny morning.
Sim wns ,n
jured one week ago yesterday.

l!jpt:.dnl

and lbe unusual
'. \rnin:ti:-m e uts ior 'I'ouug
!li111dents;

t.:hiJd.t·tu.

G 1"1't ,lnntu of' Ht gh
often t:it.ke a(lvanof the opponunitit:s offer
f'd by Channey Hall for e1 ll'tC•
lj 1-·r studies, to doadvanct:d
\\•(1rk in languages or other
hr;u1ch(-S. There is no more
~('hooh

111~e

Thnrsday c,·e11ing wns the occasion
, of the annual Yisitation :.0 Rising
Stai· Lc,dge. F. A. M., by D.D.G.M.
Swaine and staff of Easton. The
evening was very pleasnntly passed.
An exemplification of degree work
was made and a fine collation was
servrtl. The lodge is in a flourishing
condition.

ch:HJ!C for several cJasses in

an~· ~tudy than for one (;b.ss.

The school building, Boyls
ton Street, near Dartmouth,
is in the most cleg:uit part of
Boston, :..mJ is c:1sily acces
sible. Horse cars pass thct
door.
[ESTABLISHJtD

IN

1828.]

269 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
(Oppo,lte the An M - )

- -·- - - -- .</TOUGHTON TRIUMPHANT,
- -

'

SPECIAL NOTICE!

-- -

Clnb Tl~kets or Cherksi issued from nny Photographic Studio receh·cd at

Tho steam fire engine '•Stough
to1,•· wont to the Canton fire mus
ter
ednesday, and the Stot1!.d1t
., on
· s(c:imcr took the whole bake shop
heating all competitors. The hnyti
In port pnyment for Cah n:t f'hc •tngr:iplis
Bring yn11r tic'« ·t 01111 S:J ,jl) 1.. "e ,·,, accompanied ])1· the E:i~ton
Caldw,,IJ, Brockton, and rcce1rn <>n•~ dozen of ~Is best Cal,1,wt Pli.,too · aplis
Wa use nothing but lhe instantaneous process. P.S.-Boston Checks i,,eJ 11 hull(\ and prPsentecl II fine nppcar
de<l. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 840, Brockton, and receiYe a check by ance. They may well be proud of
retum mail for fifl;y cents.
their victory.

if6u~

•

PECK ,

Editor and ___
Proprietor.

I

. SON & 00..
B. A. ATli[N
-:,

. ASSAU HALL ,andlS4:Shawmnt,te,,cor.PleaeantStreet,
827 Washlngton ,t.,cor. Common Street, BOSTON MASS,
N
'
CORNER PEARL AND MIDDLE STREETS, PORTLAND,

C

of F. E. ngalls, 'ambridre, J\[ass.
"l have no appetite,'' compiain
many sutf~rers. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives an appetite and enables the

,v

I

·.

ward Everett Murray, being a part of the
James Murray estate.
lJHARLES W. SUM)!ER, Guardian.
Dated s, pt. 91b, A.D., 1886.

Administrator's Salo_
By license of the ProLate Court for tlw
County of Norfolk, lht subsertber, admini., ~
trntor of the estates of James J. }lurray uml
Theresa J . B ur k e Jute ot stoug bton in sal,l
County, deceased, will sell at JJUblic auction ..

on the :vremisc, on the third day of Octobe,·
ut two o'clock in the afternoon, two undivided ninth parts of the dwelling house, shoJ>
and lot on the south side of a rood let1.c.lin~
from the "Lower Ro:ul," so-called, in tlittt.

part of said Stouihton known as East Stougltton, belonging to the estate, of James J.
Murr•y and Theres. J, Burke, beinz a part
oftheJumcs .: \fu!'rayestate.

CHAt,LES w. SUMMER, Adnl'r.
Dated Sept. 9tb, A.D. 1886.
. - ....

ME.

stomach to perform its duty.

''NOTHING N~\V STILL TB.UE."

A very few doses ol Athlophoros
greatly relieved me, and a single bot
tle nearly drove tue rheumatism out
of me.
I haV'e seldom felt it since,
and only shghtly at the most.
Rev.
G. E. Fisher. pastor of Hie :Second
Chnrch of Amherst, Mass.

18 ONE OF THE 1\-IOl'JT WI»ELY READ to make payment to

A.NU POPULAR PAPERS IN THE
COUN;Ry 'l'O-J1AT, AND STANDS
WI'.l'HOUT
A r~E1' IN 1-rs
SPECIALTY:
The Originator of' the Celebrated

B.£.D .BOY PA.PERS.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
TO ANY ADDRESS.
Baar in mind that b7 aendln&' a. Poetal
Card to thl1 otllce,

A isAMPLE COPt OF PECK'S SUN

\ViU 1Je rihiUed foa Free.
llfany forget tuat the hair and
scalp need cleansing. Extensive use DON'T NEGLECT TO SEN" AT ONCE,
0f Ayer's Hnir Vigor has proven tilat
AND TELL YOUlt NEIGH BORS TO.
it is tbe best cleansing agent for th,·
woaTH oF FUN FOR
hair-that it prevents and removes
ADDRESS
dandruff, cools and ~oothes the scalp,
nnd stimulates the hair to new renew GEO. L. LORD, Business Manager.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
ed growth .

$1

le

:!<'RANCIB F. MARSHALL,

A d ,n itnMrntor.
O10 3

THE

Mason & Hamlin Co.
N9-yv have ready a nevv style
Upright Pianoforte,

No. 5,
Which is · offered at the very
moderate price, $300.

l!r!I'ltOVEHENTS IN tiI'lllC!HT FIANOS.
Jmprovement• in the construction of uprlgbt
pianoe have been invented a11d int.roduced by the
Mason & H11.mltn Co., of Boston, New York, and'.
Chicago, which a.dd materia!Jy to the valua of theao.·
Jnstrumcnts, rendering them capable of tone11 o!·
extraordinary purity nod beauty, and much incrca11.
ing tbetr durability; overcoming 1n large drgrcc
the tendency to fall from tho pltcb lLnd get out of
tune, which bas been tho mo11t serious practical
difficulty l.n the pianofortc.-Scientijfo .J.muiccm.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsa•
100 STYLES ORGANS, $22. to
BROCKTON. parilla is, that while it cleanses and
$900, for Cash, Easy Pay
ments, or Rented.
purges the blood fJom all corruptions
By
virtue
ot
and
per•uant
to
the
power
ot
and impurities, and thereby roots out
sale contained In • certain mortgage deed
disease, it inYigorates the whole sys dated ~eptetnber t, 188o, and recorded In
tem, and makes one young again.
Bristol County, North District Registry ot
154 Tremont Street, Boston.
Deeds, Lib. 352, Folio 210; 271, given by Myra
P. Slone and John Slone, her hu,band, to
EAST STOUGHTON.
Benjamin R. Clapp, and assigne<l by said
Sarah J. Clapp to Cinderella Lincoln, and tor
Miss Fannie R. Parker died Sept. breach of the conditions of satd mortgage,
will be sold at Public Auction upon the prem
23 of consumption, age tweh·c year• ises hereinafter described, o □ 8aturday, the
twenty-fourth day of October, A.D,, 1885, ttt
results from that true contentment which
When in Brockton don't fail ti cnll and examine. A large stock of and eight montbs, nrter n long illness.
She wns a great sulferer. The funer two o'clock in the afternoon, a.ll an<l singular indicates perfect health of body autl miutf..
You JUay possess it,, if you will purify nmi
the premises described in said mortgage, to
ALL kinds of Millinery. ~olite attention to every one. Alal was lleld at the Baptist Cilurch. wit: Acertain, tract of land together with all invigorate your blood ,vith Ayer's Sar:-:1Tlrn Rev. L. K llatch conducted the the buildings standing thereon, situated in p:irilla, J;~. M. Howanl, :Newport, N. H.,
witys latest styles at lntest prices. CITY BLOCK.
services.
Surrounding tue casket the northerly }Ju.rt of Easton, .Massacbm1etts, writes! ., I stt.tTercd for years with Scrof..
u lous humors. ..After using two bottles o:t
upon the southerly side of the road, and
were many benutiful floral tokens, ubout tweutv rodo from tile samt}, bounded as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I
among tbem was a large pillow with follows, viz·: .Beginniug at the southwest
the word rest in the centre given by corner ot said tnwt l)f land at a stake and
stones at the corner of lantl owned by 0.
her school- mates. There was a large A.mes & Soos; thence cas~rly on land or said
great relie.t. It has entirely restored me tO'
atleudance of relntiYeS tLnd friend• Amo~, eight rod~, fourteen and a halt feet to healtll." James French , Atchison, Ka.ns.,
also her school-mates and teachers a stake a.nd stonts, a. corner; thence norther writes: "To all persons suffering from
ly on the l•nd ot said Ame ■, eighteen rods to Liver Complaint, I woultl strongly recom
--.ANOwho escorted the remains to their last
a stake and itonea; thence westerly on land
mend A ver's Sar;,;aparilla. I \Vns atH.ictcd
resting place.
with n disease of the Jiver for nearly two
formerly of Jumes Carr, eight rods, fourteen

Mortgagee's Sale.

THE MASON & HAMLIN CO.•

.PERKINS,

Excellent l\iusic Enga.ged for each day of the Exhibition.

for

w

Stoughton known U(j East Stoughton, helong
ing to said Ubrirles Henry 11 urray and .Ed~

OTfCE is ltcrebr given tlin.t the subscr i
THE FUNNIEST PAPER IN AMERICA, N

laral!hOw1ngbowwcdothelnsta1lmentDt!'ncss. Youi- ObectientServants,

Loring 1- Howard,

$llooo Rosorvou by tho Gommittoo for Extra Attra~tions

GE .._;.

By license of the Probate Court for the
County ot Norfolk, the subscriber, guartli::i.u
ot Charles Henry Murray and Edward l ~v• 1·
ett Murray ot ~toughton in s.nhl Colrnt~ ,
minors, will sell at public auction on the
premises, on the third da.y of OetoUer, ll-t two
o'clo0k in the afternoon, two undivided ninth
part~ of the dwelling house, shop and lot oo
the south side of n. routl leading from the
"Lower Roa.cl," so-called, in that pnrt or $aid

Done give up the hope of recoverrato/~'j, ~b"/~~~~/~"'[r"ppoiutetl Aumini-t"
tt ,. 1 1 Body Brussels Tapcsti·y ing if you nre affiicted with · Heart
__ · - - · - ·_
The Finest L1ne in Yew England, conrls1ng J.URrJue A, eve 8•
MARY H, MARSHALL, late of Easton.
'
Bru,sele
Ingrains
and
OIIC!othaln
gre•tvletyot
qua lty aull price.
DR
GRAVES'
HEART
What
Vaccination
is
to
Smnll•i-,ox,
J
c
r B r15.1· to,1 (.1ecea.sec,J U.lhI J1o ri
Disease.
2 ~ to 51 21<
Tap.;stry BTu&selii, 60c to a1.oo.
Ingl'ains,
g_,:c •• 1 ·t;o'
n the ount_v o
Body Bruss-els,
05 "
1.Cm.
Yelvr.bi,
· •
REGULA.T'OR has been a specific for PECI{'.S SUN is to tb e blues.
taken
upou himse Jt tllnt trustby givin:rbol1 tl.~
Ma.ta and Rugs, -An enormou "d qua;ty just rccch1 •d, selling at cost to produce.
s t/J <' hnv dir a,.;t.,, .
:,._11 r .., r<?.._..,., ."" , ......:•:•.,. ,,,._~.,•.-;
11
Window- Sbact~ . La.ca Curtains, ·orape{.Curla.111 ... , 1·,,t,,,·\~,i;,
"":;;'.!,.'gc•:;:•r;,:;n~lc~c;s;•l~l~••~t~u~p;·~~~~:?.'"--!~.Wi.1'-~ai.i::.o.;.;.LIUUlol',..g.i;o...,_...,.......,_""1~---'i':~~~~F";:;"i''f,;::;"'"- - --tf,!:~~~::t~~~~M~lrl'~~~~ij
tfi ""1.r- .;w& Will bo 86M 06\e rnsta1tmenN
t
Sc d for our clr<.
p
F
CK'S
'"'UN
hereby requ'm~tl to ~xbil>lt t 1c same; au it
motto. ome well recommended-we wna: .o nest people 1-. )r <?m C';1-S omers.
n
w known from its use. Free painph let
~
O
persons indebtecl to said estate are called upon

Rev. Edwin Thompson of East
Walpole, the oldest of the temper
ance speaker• in the country, who
was associated tlfty years ago with OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
tho leaders of the movement of which
Mr. Whittier is one of the few sur
On Friday. The largest balloon in the world, holding 40,000 feet of viYors, has been invited to visit Den
gas, 138 feet in circumference and 70 feet high.
ver, Ool., by friende of the cause in
that city.

·a ci!itit:s

last a mon t IL, while others will avera!):e to last not over a week.
Hence
fnr economy, Luy Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PARLOR STOVES

A stranger visiting Brooklyn on Sunday_ asked a passer-~y the ~my
to Plymouth Church.
Tho 1asser, eyerng the strange1, replied,
"Follow the crowd," and left Oil' stranger.
To look for House Fur
nishino- Goods folfow the crow!. Lonn" & Howard sell more Car
pets a~d Drap;ry goods than n1y three e:tablishments in Bro?kton,
the lal'gest indluded.
Loring & Howard ~ave a larger vanety of
in Straw Ooods, Oil Cloths, \\ools, Tape;tnes. Brussels,. Velvets,
Drnpery, Trimmings, and a larrer stock of_Dr_apery goods m general
than all the other houses put t<gether. This 1s the reason we sell
We were pleased to 8ee Mr. Willie cheaper, and have the crowd.
Ward in town this week.

SPLEN DID ATTRACTIONS.

rh~

,

our stock ts complete, some of the fie.s t BANGES 1n America; a nice Range and Wnra

At Mr. 8nnfo1d Capen's the other
day while one of the young boys
about the place was crawling up
GREATLY ENLARGED A ND L\IPROVED GROUNDS!
among the hay in the barn he discov
NEW BUILDINGS FOR CATTLE, SHEEP AND SvVINE !
ered a secret hen's nest, containing
GRAND STAND SEA.TING 3,000 PEOPLE l
iu all over 60 eggs. It i• conside1 ed
CITY 1VATER 5UPI,LY & STRl<;ET CAR ACCOMMCDr\TIONS ! quite an eggs-traordinsry fiud with
eggs at 30 cents per dozen.

OCT. 7th, 8th & 9th, 1885.

CLASS AGENT

Cuardian's Sale.

GITY

BLOCK

MILLINE~Y

STORE,

Happiness

J

Found

The Stoughtijn Sentinel

The Easton Journal,

TWO OP THH DIST lAPDS II THI ClfflY
Otl'er extra lnduo,,ments to •r•rt!sen to pi- Ulol.r C5flia helore
the pubUe. B:nrybody Jn Stoufhton, North, E.aat, Wai and Center;
Easton, North, South aud l!l""toiiFumaoc, read tiioso two papara.
Th.. C01IWffMJd olroulat'°11 'If •hie/I gh,e,I al th• low pric, for ,,,..

papn-.

TO THE BtSINESS HAN
Wishing to reMh the Pub!to of these ToWB■ thi• i1
emoeptto.al ohan-ee,

ADVERTISE IN THE

SENTINEL and JOURNAL.
lu'bewiptioa pneo, S2,00 a year b. d, au.

L. W. STAN DISH. Publisher.

!llr. Slephen Oliver died on Sept
23. He was one of th~ oldest an<l
mJJst respected citizens of this place.
llis age was 84-.

and a hair feet to a stake antl stones, a cor
ner; thence sotttherly eighteen rods to the
tlri:;t mentioned bounds, with all the privileges
and appurtenances to the same belonging,
The last mentioned Hae being by land former
ly of Jesse Willis. Terms of sale cash.

CINDERELL."- LINCOLN,
Hope Lodge No. 44, I. 0. ofG. T
Assl11nee ot Mortgagee.
attended the twcuty-fitth anniversa1y
Easton, Mass., Sept. 24, 1885.
of J<'rnternal Lodge No. 24 of Brock L. l), SOUTHARD, Attorney tor assignee ot
ton last Mouday i,igbt in a body. Jt mortgagee, North Easton, Mass., and 85
iJevonsblre St., Bo,ton, Mass, Rooms 6.
was enjoyed by all.
Mr. sud Mrs. James Athertou
l,·are lor Cincinnnti next week; from
A REMArKABLE
EsCAPE.-Mrs.
tbc1we tbey will leave for F loridn .Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,
where they contemplate mnking a Pn., was zlffiicted tor six years with
permancut home.-Sharon Ozone. Astbma nnd Bronchitis. dnring which
Peck's Sun, published at Milwau time tbe best physicians could give no
kee, Wiscon&in, is lhe most humor· relief. Her life wns despnirect of,
ous paper in America to:day. Geo. until in last October she procured a I
W. Peck, its editor and p1 oprietor, Bottle ot Dr. King's New Discovery,
stands witnont nn eqnal ss a humor when immediate relief wns felt, and
ist. Ile believes in making pcoplu by continuing its use for a short time
unppy, nnd 110 one , at1 he otl1erwi6e she was completely cmed, gaining in
who reads his most excellent paper. flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.
Our readers nre invited to rend the
Free Trial Bottles of this certain
p1ospcctus of Peck's Sun in uuolhtr cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases
!'Olumn. Ssmpie c<•pi~ij 11Jail€d fr,e at H E. Wilkins' Drug Store, Large
to any addres~,
Ilottles $1.00.

years, when a friend advised me to take
this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
has cured m~." :Mrs. II. :M. l{idtler, 41
Dwight st., Boston, M8.1:!~-, write~: "1,~or
several years I have uset.l Ayer's Sa!') ll
parilla in my farniJy. I never feel safe,
even

At Home
without it.
As n. liver medicine 1.md
general purifier of the blood, it lias no
equal." \ Mrs. A. 13. Allen, Win~erpoc~,
Ya., writes: "l\Iy youngest child, t" o
years of a~e, was taken with Bowel Co_m
plaint, w·hich we could not cure. W c trrnd
many remedies, but lie continued to gro~v
worse and finally became so reduced m
'
flesh that
we coulU only move h'n n upon
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the
doctors that Scrofula might be the cause

ot the trouble. We procured a bottle ot

AYER'S

Sarsap:irilla
and commenced giving It to him. It surely
worked wonders, for, iu a short time, he

was completely cured,"
Sold by nll Druggists.
Price $1; Six bottles, $5.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
!fass,, U, :,, A,

